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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, MONDAY, JUNE 21, IH7. VOLUME 1—NUMBEh U48 TEN CENTS A WEEK 
Rubber Hose T l i e I lnrtl T . i u e f o r Oue . t h e s « c -
o u d f o r t b e O t h e r . 
M. Y. Krebter, • moo 'der , agid 
47, awl I I I Miami B i d aged :'.<>, 
were I censed to b i s ' tv li1IW a f l o 
l iooo. T o e wedding will i : k e pl-ice 
,0' ' !- i t at H o ' c lock . It is tue liil .o 
ni-ii »no i :rl T*at. '-e f o . ibe gtoom 
r.i be a i n*id for I be bride. 
l a n e I'o^lpoiK il. 
T b e e.. »n.»i Djf trial of " H U B ' ' 
W o tf, a. Mti •wrrTrr^iaiii-ioua eut-
l1 ' , tc: I e n l o have aken place 
c a y , w.s fostfi^tifd uul ' l Deal. 
We h a n l ie o n l y good hose, of recognized q u a l i t y , 
w h i c h w e s e l l at the very lowest prices, r a n g i n g 
f r o m 0 c p e r fbot up. The best hose f ^ ^ 
n the city for 1 ^ ^ 
To-Day '1 h e y found Her 
Dead. 
Diwa'ers in tlleWe.iern 
lucky Counties. 
They Congregate in Great Nuro 
bers at Nanbviile. 
GREAT POMP ANO SPIENOOR 
C « l » l i « r Ma ine ItelJ e n I n d u c t 
l>led of p i e t y . 
Vl ie W o o l S c b , . l o i n P a s s e d . - C o n * 
Mil vr A p p o i n t m e n t * . 
At l e t id Ou the Ce lebrat i on of Uic 
Ouccn 'a J u h l l e s . 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? We 
can sell you one for $2. ii'-o*' t church 
IOJ ;Ji OD 
> " e n J_cW«o.i 
of 'dC. iiOD 
NdDl of k .«• O* 
r m l r ' . > e 
01 HER DEATHS OF A DAY 
Fi)U» PERSONS KULED BY LI6HTHIN6. 
II«»IH1«TH ,kine. 2H.—One of t'ue 
woiet wiud uud ball »U>ftJiH in ihe ina-
forr of IIendei*ou coiiu1^ sweotover 
f .'is oily and comity t^ri" afternoon. 
The damage to Ibe i-i/ n and wuenl 
t ropa near Z 'on ii l irge. On tbe 
farm of Kolieit i>. bjH-ar tbe ha-' 
b .oke » aery-txjtos* d WAJ<IOW in b:» 
»c-»idence. Tue duain^f lo the c o o * 
tbrou^Unut liie o t n l v it es.ima ed 
at. serei al th •u-uh uh i»f do"ari» 
li*Mucs luiuiug till: wheal, tiie 
w.uu l>lew d-»v,u trees, tele-
|i»«iiie aud elr '. ' f wiief. Tbe btul-
ai<it>**«« were of na ucntiivl Af -
ter i lie Hiii. n lie earth looked I ke a 
ire: J lv macadatL ed i^ad. 
I O W I L L . £b : III AV V. 
Naahrille, June 2 1 . — T b e city of, 
Nashville ia locfay experiencing a 
crush of Tiaitca 4»uch as alte Ua« pot 
before aee i m u i the e x j t o ^ i o u 
oj»encd. The , rjn^ipal as cxiarfou iu 
|Hjiot o^numbera ia the I u i te j Cou-
i M N U \ Veleraas </ tlie 
•oAtbern atateay w»h» ha*e come in 
b j aoiuc ten ur twelve chartered 
train*. T b e Kei tucky Editorial Aa-
•odUtion is ala* here in a body ami 
that of Mi^touxj. A reumou of tbe 
Texas rau^ers waa held laat night al 
which the attendance was iumienfe 
aod the cnlhtihiaam mil*,untied. 
O K HAT T H K O M i H 
Hardware and Stove Company 
I K O J R P O R A T E D ~ •» is What EVaiiKtille Took 
Fiunri'adurab. 109-117«N. Third 8t 303 307 Broadway 
We Have Them." 
Green and Purple 
Tlicy ( L i u i i : /aua\.JIe KoblteU 
1 b f H i — ^ c i r * HMUU 
T o ^ H o r i t i u . 
S . o l c T in e c |*aiut B r o a h c * . 
I l cnry H*i e H o u n d e d f o r 
ll«i.-ise SUtci l i ig . 
CTFLEBRALIUH t h e T^uceu 'A DIAIIHMKI 
J l l b U c e . 
Ijontlon, JUUP 21.—TliW Queen's 
Dimxno'id Jub'lee is A .^acuu^ im-
roe&ise Ibroo^s arvl ^ l e i f e n ibusiasiu 
ia oira^faa'SE'L. Ttie'•MHI^> and sjileo 
dor #f the j hai nev<r beeo 
equi led in this city Aiefoie . T'ue 
weeihrr is «ti«al aud leaven colli iu^ 
CIS BUL HEWS SClkWHit l ilt 
COUJ.V *oo. . l-ud II U heavy daio 
r lo ibe wli'til ,"-i„>. H i e c o p w 3 
rl<4 ami u u . , » f . ue f. a in.end 
e.. lo ciuiii. eui e bnrvev j j i,,oii,. .,,w. 
-T^PKWt tan -arteafcto 
t j e e J i b . 
\\ OK S T IX V K t ICS IX H A H U 1 N 
s i k i t h , B Y 1.1011 r v r v c . 
A e a r - O l d Oirt a l l.oai«vilU> 
a n d Tllreie >Ki , al Cuinbar* 
laud City . 
Louisville. June 21 Jeaaie Mil-
ler. a 10>year-old girl residing nea-
this CUT. Was tins morning struck by 
ligbtaing awl taslant'y ki l lef . 
C'niiiliertaod City, K y . . June 21. 
— I t S tliuoiler s t o r a ibtt o c c r m l 
yesterday cTenmg lb* ^/resilience of 
AJbart Ajsde' lasits' Just user the 
l ine in Macon county. Tennewe.- . 
was atratdi by lightning kill-
lag Andermalu. his son and a 
eolorad man. 
W O O L M H I . I M U . A G H B E O O S 
32 1 Broadway 
N E W G R O G & R Y 
The century inn to have taken 
place yesterday was ]<ost|»oncd until 
next Sunday, on account of the mud-
dy condition of alie roads. 
Jim Wallace, of the Paducah Cyc le 
Works, ban gone to Lafayette, lnd . . 
to see his best girl. 
Prof. Harry Oilbert, of Casino 
theatre, received s uew " Y e l l o w 1 el-
low" today. 
Mr. Jeff J. Keed has gone t o C y n -
tbiana lo attend the meet of Ken* 
lucky Di i . s l oo , L. A. W . which 
neels tomorrow and Wednesday. Ha 
will exert every e f f o r t to-secure Iha 
next year's meet fur I'aduonh. 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. A N u m b e r o l lYcaKlent la l A p -
IMlutnicnls Made . 
Washington J u n e J I — T l * Sen-
ate t o d a y Sftreed to t l * w i » l scbnlule 
o f S>e tariff biH. 
William IXakey. of iLoolslana, » w 
appointeil cu<a|nl u, lyinis. Peru, snd 
John Foster, nf Vermnnt, con.ul to 
Usll fax. Sa HI w II l>e m a l e C i -
leclot at Lnuisvil.e this wiek. 
a a COM V K K T I O N . 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, j 
The Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6c S O ^ . 1 
I .nod* 11Iiv..r,. 1 ,,, , n v narl nl ,-itv I 
I U T U L uuyt ! i . , 
Paiiucah, i ; Kvansrilie, 7. 
C s u c 7 . f e r r e Haute, 0 
Wa»hiuglnn, 7 ; Henderson, a 
T H E ( i B K A T E K L K A i H K 
Krisiklvn, 1 ; CiniHunat'. 0. 
Heltimore. I ; I'Uls, urg. 7. 
CLO'sg-i, : Boeton. 7. 
T u : l s I el plus. 4 ; St Louis. S 
C k velsnd, 4 ; New York. t»o s del ered lo s y p t of c y. 
A n A c c i d e n t Near t b e M a r k e t 
I l onse . 
W O M A N I w t v a M M M T 
A L W A Y S U P TO DATE r |ggSj| 
Quick Sales and Small Profits ^^Jt j fc 
is Our Motto . . . . ^ ^ 
t l i t * flm' see onr New 
r j + t i l St i les in - - - -l y y l 
\ J A -=--*Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
V y / ^ ^ J Chocolate and Ox Blood Oxfords 
V ^ s ^ s f Z f i K F o r L A D I E S . 
e MISSES and C H I L D R E N , 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 2 0 cents 
Shoes bought of ns shined free. 
When you call on yqnr best y J . snd of Course y,,u want a suit in P K K ' K to compsre wi*h the 
l l o w Would sn S«« l i » l i S e r J a j i j R v T w l H r C l a y Wurnieil, or one of lli.sw iin(«iOUd Hoolch NovslUes sulf 
you ? Wadfare theui at a l l p ; l cs in suniuier we'ghta. If you sa il lo s| | ear well ea I st 
Heautr 
all , i,mjiipi-<t1it 
Tine a r hnininoi TAILORING 
EbTABLISHMENT. 
3 3 d B i o a d w a y . j 
" r t i / E u i t a m a d e t o O r d p r , ' 
$14.00 and up. 
. «.i Ppntsmade to Order. 
• ' $8.76 aud up 
Master Misdisnlc J S 'C'isn hers 
returned Hstunlty from lhes nstionsl 
convention of (inskU'r meclmn'cs at 
Okl Po ie t Coinfo i t . N . 
• \ H 
t l U PADUCAH OAIU ŜU*. 
Kublfcbed every afteruoou. except 
Sunday. by 
I H E SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IWUWOUTIA 
J •iecliou in November 
r prediction eorrlet 
ill show our 
w. » 
I f . •r, r rtxnm 
4. p. BOOM— 
•i—cwp— • ff 
B G r n T s e u t * , a w'N ÎUEIITM J.K. 
WUllAmMO J J Dorian 
PKVIBUl 




T H E DAILY SUN 
m i l a t t e m t o a to »«*al7^!^ 
ISIXlie of iavereat In Padurab and •UrtoHj Wblch wlH 
SVcTI* f u l i r i p i o e will permit wltboni re-
gard toexpeiuw 
T u t Simploa Mil 
drilled under t b j k l . 
~ t 
IpJwi 
I H E W E E K L Y SUN 
im devoted to tbe lnv«r«*u of oor roan try pat 
rane and will ail be new»y aod «n 
trtnea aad teaching ol ibe 
a party 
r X 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
* n»cl»l t u t u , ot tk. we-klf sSlttce <rt 
Tea sea wl use Us OnnwspowdMlcs Impart 
i ' o t la wMd. it tope »tlr » reposwni 
w r r locality wHkln Ui. limns ot lu circu-
lation. ^ 
ADVEHTISING. 
IUM ot idv«nt*lng will msd« known ol 
appttcaUos 
omct, Standard Block. tl» Mortk Koortk 
Daily, per a n n u m . . . 
I>aily, Six montba.. . 
Daily, One month , . . 
Daily, per w e e k . . . . 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
:imen copies free 






111 ba twelve 
snd one-half miles loiig, longer tiisu 
any oll.er Alpine tupuel by three 
miles. It is lieiug Constructed st 
tbe rale ot about two in le* per year. 
It is expected f ^ j k 'iHiter a tem|ier-
ature of 120 I'-irWJ liefor a is com-
plele.1. This will lie lowered to »l> 
degrees by pumpiug in air aud ato-
mized waler. It is one ot the great 
est engineering projects now uuder 
»»}•• 
T i n advance in pig iron in ibe 
Ihe Birmingham district is another 
encouraging sign ol tbe times. The 
iron trade is always tbe business 
barometer. A speculative purchase 
ol 100.000 tona the oth. r day. at 
$6.76 has greatly encouraged the 
iron men. Other large orders have 
been placed antl otic company has 
blown in three klle furnaces within 
the last d s y or so, A long comes 
that wave of prosperity snd we shall 
all see it ere long. 
M O N D A Y , JUNK 21, 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
TbefRr* !a>utborlzMl to announce, 
B JFCJOHN-MXN 
An a candidate for Coqatabtarfor the First 
District of McCracken County, subject to 
action of tbe Republican party. 
Tbe SUV ta^ntborfceed to announce 
J. A JAMES 
Aa a candidate for Marshal of the City of Pa 
dncmb. Ky.. eubjeet to tbe action©* tbe Repub-
lican Convention. 
Tbe Sua la authorized to announce 
E W. PRATT 
Aa a randldata for Judge of tbe Police Court of 
tbe City of Pa*urah, Ky., subject to tbe actios 
ot ibe Republican Con rwn tion 
r 
C 
Tba sua la »atbotaed u 
HEMS LEY O. 
Aa a candidate for Clty 




tbe Republican party 
A V E R A G E CIRCULATION 
T u n i s is not a particle of doubt of 
the sincerity of the President's desire 
to bring sbout bimetallism as a policy 
ot tbis government ss soon as it can 
be safely done. Tbis will tie when 
silver is restored to its whilom station 
by other nations as well as our own 
Tuis is in sccord with the Republican 
platform. The private instructions 
to tbe American amliassadora to 
Knglanil, Germany aud Francs c o o -
tain an injunction to " d o all you can 
for bimetall ism." 
branches in conference. « No doubt 
the Seoale li nance commit lee is moved 
to its act io* tn moderating and ra-
duoing tbe number of Its amendments 
by a desire to minimise the difficulties 
therein. There is a general desire o o 
tbe part of Republicans to get the 
bill into operation as quickly as pos-
sible, sad it is |«obalile It will go to 
tbe President before the middle of 
July. \ 
— -e -
TUB Republican council will g o 
down iu bislory as giviug the city 
tbe highest lax rale ever known .— 
[ Register. 
There ia no possible excuse for 
such bald misrepresentation in view 
of tbe fact tbat tbe " R e g i s t e r " hia 
tbe figures liefofp it, which give tbe 
lie to the assertion. If the " R e g i s -
ter " would see what little influence it 
has with the people entirely disap-
pear it has only to continue to per-
petrate such false charges. Honesty 
is aduiired aod falsehood despised by 
tbe reading public , but this tbe 
" R e g i s t e r " would seem to bsve yet 
to learn. If the " R e g i s t e r " will 
bring tbe official figures to bear and 
sustain its position our mouth will 
necessarily be closed. Let it cease 
generalization and come down to 
bard facts supported by tbe official 
figures. 
WASHINGTON UCTTKtt. A M U S E M E N T S / 
Of the Daily Sun for the Past 
» a ; . i lnn lKn Varif lrH O i l MOnrlW r e m i r t f fry-
Affidavit. 
December • - 1660 
January - 1607 
February - - 1696 
March - - - ,1167 
April - - - ^ 1707 




J a r AN protests against our annex-
ation of Hawaii for the simple reason 
that she wants it herself. It is a safe 
eooogh prophecy that she will oot 
got it. 
S c x D i r ' i edition of 
t a r " bad rather 
tbe ' Regis-
editorial than 
about ona-thfhi of the entire 
amount being from tb* columns of 
tba S e x . 
I 
THI new English tripple screw 
torpedo boat, Turbinia, has made 
record of 38 miles an hoag, which is 
aeverai miles better than Cncle Sam's 
bast boat can boast. W e shall have 
to try once more. It will Dot d o to 
let John Bnll floor us tbat way. 
Fou a long time the Keely motor 
was kept before the public as s won-
derful engine thst was to revolution-
ize powers and displace tbe steam en-
gine and all other means of commu-
nicating motion. t t suddenly 
dropped out of eight and was set 
down as a fraud. I t has again 
bobbed np serenely, this time UDdei 
tbe name of Keely 's "etber ic eng ine . " 
It was exhibited aDd explained to a 
number of prominent street railway 
m * j and others a day or two since. 
T b e 10-horse power motor is said to 
weigh only about 200 pounds. 
A BT sisxss man who yeaterday 
look a drive over t h i r d street re-
marked tills luuraing that "Nei ther 
Third street nor soy other street in 
the city was ever in such perfect 
condition as thst street is now. sfter 
hsving been repsired by tbe use of 
the street mach ine . " He is thor-
oughly convinced that tbe council did 
a wise thing whap it made the pur-
chase and that 




may tn future keep 
condition with 
iture of money than 
lore made with much 
Tiisjmaoufacturera of Ind j^t* . who 
use natural gas bave ^ t f t u t e d pro-
ceedings against t b a ^ W men to pre-
vent the u ^ w At gas occasioned by 
b o r i o s ^ ' r oil ia tbe gas regions. A 
fight, which will involve some 
new legal points, will o a d o u b t follow. 
: • 
THAT little bundle of " in f luence" 
down on Third street in its Snndsy 
adition gives a dying yawp at the 
street roller, the purcbsse of which, 
though it put in its bast licks, ac-
cording to its promise when the pur-
chase ot its intueDce was declined. 
It was unable to prevent. Some peo-
ple are leas influential thsn they 
fondly imsgine. 
GKUKKAL U I is said lo be becom-
ing a trifle restive under the goadings 
of the H s v s n s press, which grows 
more snd mora bold snd aggressive 
dsy by dsy. Recently tbey have 
called him % " l i a r " and staled thai 
" t h e L'niltd States should recall suca 
an unwe^thy and worthless represent-
at ive ." An ignorant, l u s t e d snd 
cowardly people can always be de -
pended on to lie insolent slight 
provocation. Gen«*ai Lee's course 
is fully endorsed by this government 
and tbe a>*|ie*rance of sucb articles in 
tbe MItcial organs of the government 
may yet furnish a casus belli. 
THB decision of tbe court of appeals 
which hylds th« buildmg and loan 
a s s o c i s t a U k w Unconstitutional in so 
fa* aa a authorizes associations to 
collect in interest and premiums an 
aggregate of IS per cent . , ia of wide-
spread iDlerest to associations. It 
is, however, in line with tbe decision 
of Judge Bishop, while it reverses 
the decision of tbe trial judge in tbe 
case in which it was rendered. It is 
not expected this nterpretstion of 
the Isw will bsve say radical effect 
on the associations, whose business 
will probably be transacted in the 
usual way, at tbe old stands, espe-
cislly those which do not collect 
monthly premiums. .Failure to pay 
dues snd interest will resalt io an 
accumulation of fines whicb will soon 
amount to more than the premium 
wliich it is sought to avoid. 
THI St. Loais bank clearings of 
last |week were 190,800,410, tbe 
largeet in the history o f tbe city,with 
the single exception of last Janujyry. 
Thia was an increase over the corre-
sponding week of last year of M per 
cent, Similisr .reports come from 
various other lsrge cities. The cs-
lsmity bowlers csn drsw very littlaj 
^an i l imi t i on from this stste of fscls 
Mn. |KutAN ssvs tbe Southern 
protectionists are no better than New 
Knglanders in 'disguise. They may-
b e no better Ibso tbe New Kngland-
ers and yet be a pretty good sort of 
people. Tbe chsnces are Mr. ltryan 
will live to see a protectionist party 
o l large dimenrions grew up in the 
Sooth and it will contain much of 
tbe best politics! material in tbst sec-
tion. 
T i n di fested csndidstas and tbeir 
friends are rallying to tbe support of 
th* ticket. That Repablican crowd 
Is more than they can swallow. 
— f Register. 
T b e wish is father to tbe thought. 
T b e men wbo find tbems«irs ostra-
cised befalls i of their pKoclpics art 
not h in ly to rally very 
ally to Ibe sn pprt of tbe 
out. f t * 
T M poor orgsa is lighting hard 
for that "business men's council, 
but tbe facts a le against i t . — [ R e g i s -
tar. 
It Is remsrkahle bow little it tskes 
to convince staue people tbey hsv* 
made their point. If tbe " R e g i s t e r " 
has produced any " f a c t s " tbst " s r e 
against i t " t h e / have escaped our 
oliservation. Tb* only charge made 
by the " R e g i s t e r " that is worth at 
tsntion is tbat of overtaxation. T o 
this we gave a quietus by the very-
simple method of showing what the 
tax hsd been under Democratic rule 
snd what under Republican. Tbes« 
figures csonot lie gainsaid and the 
" R e g i s t e r ' ' has mat dared deny tbeir 
accuracy. 
Mi.. MCKNIBI, of Lauisiaoa, is a 
protectionist from principle and 
makes no apologies for bis position 
oo tbe tariff. H e says he told his 
constituents before bis election tbst 
be was a protectionist and it is fair 
tp presume that i they found no ob-
jr tion to him on tbat score. There 
Vlli be found more sod more of 
them io the South. The New .Or-
leans ' Picayune ' ' has recently come 
out strongly in that behalf and 
number of olber |mj.ers will tlnd their 
vertebrae from time to lime. Self 
interest aside from the general good 
is j o doubt the immediate caus* of 
this change ot sentiment in this sec-
tion, but as tbey are getting on the 
right track they will oventually go Ihe 
whole hog and 'avor tbe pnnci|ile 
a national policy. 
T i n unamiiiijjr with which th* 
presa, without regard to party, 
throughout tbe country, endorse tbe 
policy of annexation of Hawaii shows 
tbat the sentiment of the country is 
overwhelmingly io fsvor of acquiring 
tbe islands on tbe terms oa which 
tbey are offered us. For slmoat half 
s century this country has exercised 
a quasi-protectorate which could 
erentuste in nothing short of a firm 
political union, sucb as that in con-
templation. Tbe ruling element on 
the islands is American largely by 
birth, and their educal ioo , manners, 
customs of dross conform to tbat of 
tbeir Dative country. I t would be 
a positive wrong tb thia people to re-
fuse tbew admission which tbey bsve 
evokeiV'or so long , s od tbe fertile 
isls'.st< will will pruv* a valuable addi-
tion to our territory. All tbe tropi-
cal fruits aDd other prodaclions are 
grown on tha islands in profusion, 
though coffee ami sugar are the 
staple productions. 
"THIS ia very dt-lecUtal*-toaepul>-
lican senators. Tbeir hearts are 
(rrvrni Owr B^caUr Corrsspnwa—o 
Washington, June 18.—President 
McKinley never did a more popular 
thing than wbeu he signed hie.name 
to the treaty for the annexation of 
Hawaii as a territory of th* t'nited 
state*. Kigbt out of eieveo members 
uf the Seoste committee o o foreign 
relstioos sre kDowa to fsvor annexa-
tion, so that a fsvorsble report from 
that committee is eartain, aud as 
fitly.five out Irf tbk sixty voles neces-
sary to ratify the treaty ace ss good 
as pledged, the prospect tor its 
ratification Is bright. However, 
should the Democrats carry out tbe 
threats tbat a n - now being 
made by some of tbem to delsy a 
vote on tbe treaty in the senate, it 
will be an etay natter to annex 
Hawaii by a joint reaolstion of tbe 
house and senate, as waa done when 
Texaa was admitted to the I 'nioo , 
which will only raquira a majority 
vote. While Piaak|a<>t McKinley 
would prefer that tbe matter be dis-
posed of at tbe present session, it is 
not necessary tbat it should be, as 
th < treaty has given notice to the 
world of the intention of the United 
States to aonex tbe islands. Should 
Japan make a formal protest it will 
merely result in hurraing up auDexa 
tion. 
Had Senator Pettigrew's eo-called 
anti-trust tariff amendmeot been ot 
such a oature that would really have 
operated agaiost the trusM, it would 
have been adopted, iostead of being 
laid on the table by a vole of 35 to 32 
Had the Democratic Senators voted 
tbeir real sentiments tha vote in favor 
of laying OD tb* tab I* would have 
been much larger, but witb the ex-
ception of Senators Morgan aad Pet-
lus, of Ala . , Wbo both spoke against 
tbe amendment and vofcd to lay il 
on the table, tbev preferred tu seem 
to be in favor of tbe amendmeot, so 
that tbey can ua* it* failure to be 
adopted as a stump argument show-
ing the Democrats to ba agaiost trusts 
and tba Republicans to be tor tbem. 
As s matter of oold, hard fact , tbe 
Peltigrew amendments ,oui<) , if It 
were s Isw, create more trusts 
csuse more havoc to American pro. 
ducers and manufacturers than any 
law that was ever on tbestatote books. 
Under it* provisions any three men 
could at any time toro* any line of 
manufactured articles or products 
npoa tbs free list by alaply forming 
a trust to deal ia these goods. T b e 
Republican Senators 'are just 
anxious as anybody can be to curb 
tbe power ot tbe trusts, but they do 
not intend to give them more power 
Tonight Casino Theater will lie 
crowded. 
The brilliant . aaseuiliiage will wit-
ness s superb prodiwtioo of " D s v i d 
t . a r r i c k , " with Mr. Charlemagne 
Kuehler, the talented youug tragedi-
an wbo is visiting here, in tbe title 
role. T b e cast is as perfect iu art 
and ability can make it, and a first-
class performanue is assured all A 
crowd uf aTSly teciely people will 'ie 
among those la the audience, and 
following the perforumuce a (lance 
will be giveo in Rsmoua pavilion in 
honor of Lieut. George K. Uallxell 
U. 8 . A . by the up t i l l e r s of tbe tier-
man and Cotillion Club*. 
This evening tb* Phillips Stock 
Company will begin s three nights' 
run of " W h i t e Mountain B o y . " a 
stirring five-ait drama ot New Eng-
land, with Mrs. Agnes Carlelon-
l'billlps iu one of the leadiug roles. 
Prominent among the attractions 
for tonight will b* "t^ueen Esther , " 
production by local ama-
teurs. sl Morton 's opera bouse, 
under the auspices ot the 
First Christian cbureh, and under 
the direction of Prof. Charles Davis. 
Tbe cantsts was [Misiponed from last 
Thursday eveniog on ascount of tbe 
illness of Prof. Davis. 
intended for them, and now attend 
in legi»tat*itr«n | ipoeed "to Tie again it another church. 
Summer 




Tbe managers ot i t smoDa Park 
have received tUc gondolas and other 
appurtenancee for a 200 foot " R i d e 
the ri'avea." s most popular amuse-
ment in the larger cities. It works 
on tbe order of a " m e r r y - g o - r o u n d , " 
aad will be ready for the public iu a 
few day*. 
Supt. KlDstein says tbe repoit tbat 
tbe f&us to be placed in Casino the-
atre are lo be baseball " f a n s " is s 
mistake. H* says be might procu: e 
tbe latter easier, but bis patrons pre-
fer eleclno fans. 
There was no performaucc at La 
Belle Park Saturday nigbt. owing to 
the threatening wtather. About 100 
witnessed the last presentation of 
" L a d y Audlcy 's Secret ' ' at tbe 
Casino. 
T w o or U)Tee of tbe youDg lady 
me-niters of one of tbe slock comps-
nles now playing here attended church 
recently, and sal near tbe front. 
Tbey sang ss lustily ss they oouldtff 
and when tbe song wss fiDisbed the 
preacher p>t up and " r o a s t e d " tbe 
coogregsuap for its singing, remind-
ing tbem that " i t " a s DO theater 
The visitor* thought the remark wss 
• 11 uot, get ready by visiting our 
store. W e bsve met Ihe demand for 
the summer season, aud supplied our-
selves with sll the latest styles in 
organdies, ilTrftities lawns, batistes, 
jaconettes, greuadine hrodes, etc. 
Our tailor suiuugs aud Irish home-
spuus are very desirable gooda for 
outing or street wesr. Besides our 
line of high-clsss wash goods, we 
bsve s choice selection uf cheap dim-
ities, organdies snd lawns from 4c to 
12c ]ier yard. 
We have Jusl placet! on ssle 2500 
yards (rf.beautiful wash goods worth 
7 H e per yard at 5c. 
Special sale of 25o organdies at 
18c. 
Buy some of our 10c lawns at 5c . 
Parasol, are an additional item of 
ioteresl io summer. Buy now, while 
you can get w hat you want. 
Our stock of mitt*, gloves, hosiery, 
bsndkerchief*, etc. , is oomplete, sod 
here you cau always find what will 
please yt-u. 
S H I R T S ' S H I R T S ! 
We are olfertng some big bargains 
in men's shirts al 47c , C«c, Tlie 
styles are tbw newest, in negligee aud 
colored bosoms m fast colors. See 
our display in show window. 
Csll on us! 
As Till tsriff bill was presented to 
the Senate it contained something like 
700amendments to tin bill as It came 
from tbe House. In a number of 
instsnces. however, the rates of the 
House bill bsve been restored, and in 
otMfr caaes tbe change* have lieen 
made Ieaa.raJu.-a1. I , „ I ™ 
there will he much difficulty m recon-
t te differences betwsea tb* two 
cheered, and I see their eyes g l esm, " 
ssid Seostor Vest the other dsy wbeD 
Democratic senators bad been in-
dulging in rather more acrimonious 
interchanges of seatimeDt than us-
ual amoDg themselves. He had thus 
far refraiiied, be said, from exposing 
Democratic discords, but since tbe 
Senstor from Georgia, ( M r . Bacon ) 
bs<l gone into " th i s Isvatory for 
washing Democratic dirty l inen," be 
( V e s t ) would ask bis associates s 
few questions. Mr. BSCOD objected 
to beiDg put oo tba stsod snd cross-
examined by bis associates but flnslly 
consented to answer a few questions. 
Senator Tillmsn, wbo cao always be 
ilepeoded OD to furnish tbe salt and 
pepper oo sucb so OCCUIOD, after 
giviog tbe'opposing Democrats s hit 
on tbe sobject of rsw materials about 
wliich tbey are so solicitous DOW, hut 
wbicb tbey tsxed io the Wilson bill, 
ssid " T b i s washing of Dirty Demo-
cratic linen is nothing new to me, 
've been doing It for years, and have 
lieen trying to get the Senate to do 
some of i t . " Mr. Vest is correct in 
hit assertion that this is "de lec tab le " 
toflbe Republicnn members. Itjevincas 
the utter demoralisation of the Dem-
ocratic party. Not only is it divided 
on tbe mooey question but even the 
silver section o f the party is utterly 
wanting io that harmony and union 
that is absolately requisite to party 
success. 
tbem either through baste, ignorance 
orjleeign. 
Jerry Simpeoo quit making a mon-
key of himself by trying to play par-
liamentary tactics against Speakei 
Kee.1 and hurried to Kansas, not be-
cause he wss tired of plsylng monkey 
— b e would rather be ia tbe 
papers as a monkey than not to lie 
there at al l—but because there 
Populist plot being worked in his 
district to keep' him from beiDg re-
nominated for congress. According 
to Republican a d v i o s t . it doesn' 
maks any d i f f e r e n c e ' s bo gets tbe 
Populist Domination In the " B i g Sev 
entb " district of Kansas, as tbe dis-
trict intends sending s Republicsn to 
lbs next House. 
Tbe cheekiest thing of the 
is tbe attempt of certain Democrats 
to give the Wilson tariff law tbe cred 
it fqr the increased receipts of tbe 
government from importations duriDg 
tbe past three month ' , when ever; 
body knows that tbe increase is u « 
solely to tbe advance importations 
that are beibg made to esca|ie the io 
breased duties in tbe Republican tar 
iff. Unfortunately, no practical way 
of preventiDg tbe profit beiDg realised 
tbese advance importations has 
been devised, ss it, seems certain tbat 
tbe House retroactive clause will nol 
do it ' These Increased Importations 
are bad for everybody exoept tbe men 
wbo make them. It is therefore sur-
prisDg tbst Democrats can be found 
witb so little judgment as to think, or 
even pretend to think, tbem credita-
ble. 
The Senate haviog passed the most 
disputed portions of Ibe tariff bill 
will rapidly dispose of tbe rest of tbe 
bill, as it is now meeting at 11 a. 
and putting in six solid hours of 
work daily. 
E X C U R S I O N S . 
l ist of P a t e n t s , 
Granted t o KeDtucky sud Teones-
see inventor* this week. Reported 
by C. A Snow A Co . , pateDt at tor-
neys, Washington, D. C . 
A. I. Creelruan, Mein|ibist Tenn. , 
electric circuit protector . 
II. C. Dean, Difficult, TenD., fold-
ing egg erate. 
J. L. Glenn, Jr . , . Clarksville, 
Tenn. , boot or sboe lacing. 
J. A . Kightmire, Tullahoma, 
Tenn., car ooupling. 
O. I. Scott, Louisville. Ky . , rail-
way signal. 
It. C Stewart, J f . , Covington, 
Ky . , jail. 
V ia I l l inois C e n t r a l Rai l road O u r . 
l o g M a y , J u n e a n d Ju ly . 
The Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany will sell round trip tickets to 
points and o o 'Isles named below 
Nashville, TenD., Tennessee Cen-
tennial and International Kxpositioo, 
daily UDtil October SOtb, |3.86 ;goud 
for sevtD days to returD. 
Minneapolis, Minn.. B. P. O. Elks, 
July 3d and 4th, $20.21, good re-
turuing until Jnly 10th, witb ar-
rangements for extension until July 
30 th. ^ 
Milwaukee, Wis., Nstional Edu-
cational Association, July 3d, 4lh 
aod 5th, good returning until July 
10th, with arrangements for exten-
sion until August 31st, 4 1 5 . M . 
Chattanooga, Tenn. , B. Y. P . U. 
July 13lh to 15th, good returning 
until July 31st, ooe fare. 
Buffalo. N. V . . O. A. R . August 
20lh anil 22d, rate to be aDDounCed 
later. 
Harrodsburg. Ky . , S u n d a y School 
Union, June 21st and 22nd, one fare 
good returning UDtil June 26lh. 
For further information ID regard 
to any of tbe aliove, apply to ticket 
agents I. C. R. R . , or 
A . H . IIANSOH, 
G . P. A , Chicago, III, 
W . A . KKM/INO, 
A . G . V. A . , Louisville, K y . 
C . C . MCCABTA, 
A . G . P. A . . St. Louis, Mo. 
J , T . DONOVAN, 
C. A . , I 'oduoah, Ky . 
Mr. Oliver Piska. ooe of the Casino 
actors, aod siagt) manager, is an old 
newspaper mau, having worked on 
the New York Sun, World, aod sev-
eral of the leaillDg Chicago pa[>ere. 
He ahaudoned journalism lor the 
stage, oot because be loved the former 
lees, but because h* loved the latter 
more. 
Manager Fletcher Terrell ii book-
ing quits a Dumber o f good altrai -
lions for next season, although it is 
somewhat early. 11* anticipates an 
improveineot in busiaes* by fall. 
t'rTY dp T t i u n u i _ 
i H u n i l n I 
K.NKY raskM. osth thai h* U 
r oi lb. Irm.v.11* J. CHENEY 
m m la Ike (IS >'( T"1—lo 
r »r< .r-tiwin -*r i lk»l mi I nrtw 
Hl-rfllUD IKIW 
rrrrj rai. oM'.i »rrta ia.i 
') tb- u * ot gslls I .-«rrti 
Cut. KKA V k i CtUCKCY 
Swoen to t!*ros> m. ftO.1 .uSwn iw-i to lur 
prmsrn.. UUSta <l»r of t>.-^it»>r A U l*Srt. 
A W /1I.ISA-.I1N 
) ,1*1. J / Novsr/ l'ubtlr. 
Catsrrk 1-iir-ta 1 
arte .llrsetlr i s m , Olool 
ot th, <rn.ni S«*l t' r 
P.J- CHtJitV 1 
Sold IlruiCIl*!*. 
Hall's Kamllj is I. *r- lb* i « t . 
Vtn Ca l i f o rn ia . 
On account of the Y. 1'. S. C. E. 
nioetlnglbe Illinois Central Its il road 
Co . , will,"rm-June 2Uth and 30Ui,aml 
July 1st, 2nd aud Uril, sell ooe way 
first-class tickets jb "* 
k,n ta tern Ally ,od 
1 inno.,11* 
Im <il%i-, 
I M . TMI,SW, .» 
San Francisco 
and intermediate/points, at 821.40 
from Padncah. / 
Stop-overs yrlll lie allowed west of 
Denver, Colorado Springs and El 
Paso, until Jtily 8lb. 
Corres|ioud>og low rates will pre-
vail east bound on specified days 
from July 12Ihlo August iltb, with 
stop-over privilege^ final limit 
August 15 th 16th. 
For fcrlher information apply to 
J . T . DOBOVA* C . A . , 
paducah. Ky. 
A . II . IlAKsop, G . P . A . 
i Chicago. III. 
E. GUTHRIE & GO. 
315 Broadway—Pbooe 155. 
Evansv i l l e , Paducah and Cairo Packet. 
U n a * . . 
Ownefl and uperstMl bj lbs 
Tennessee and Ohio River Tranapor-
tat ion Co . 
iwooaeowAvai}. 
E.SSSTUIS sas Padaeah Ps«b«u lOallr rxrvi. 
l ea jar .1 
Sirs. JOB ruWLCR aai^l-HN S. HOPKINS 
tan Pad soak uSSSn.k . la. •». 
Padwrak aad Cairo Px-kM Lias il.'kllj n tnt , 
SW. tmf 'lil'cli'puw r IS 
s A. M. 
J * I KK. Vwrf 
L » . w Psdwcak 
* . IL 
Nenpiilj, flew Ortnii 1 Cincinnati 
Packet CampiK, 
ct»aakera l-a»e 
eT.ry W-<li»«aday itaiunMr al S o 
m. paminsf Pafprah *raff?TtMw>*y i 
urday I^aee Ws-arpbU frw (intfhrai 
T»-*lar aiHl Friday, -" t r Y rhur*u^M|d saadajr Leave' 'MluraA ever) Clii< innatl foe 
P̂ MIUVC Padu — every fburaUr, cab *r»ry Saoday 
J H A-SHCRAW, R . W WIBR. 
Padoran Ky aBpi nn<-1naait 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
1, W. YOUNG & SON, 
Propri*tor», 
106 BHOADWAY. 
T B L F P U O N E a o b . 
Give us your laundry / you want 
work and prompt de»' first clasa 
very . 
G . W . Wilaou, Pa,ia, Tenn. , rein rein.J 
T b e Nashville, Chattanooga A St. 
Louis railway will sell round tnp 
tickets from Psilneah to Nashville at 
8 3 . W , good to retusp seven dsys 
frotn data of pm 
I S W ' 
C tat Agent, 
ijM 
LICENSE NOTICE. 
Tb« city Ltrense* i t . Wfcfen bfindred and 
nlnety-reTeo are all D«IF A great number of 
nltlaraa bare not compiled wiib the l«kw, anil 
have fatM to renew (bsslr llceoiiee Tbia la 
perlaJly tbe caae la regard u, tbe dr* ltrenae 
The peBaity for falllna pay In aerare and all 
partlee are warned w> with tbe law at 
onoe»ad aare eoeta 
J A JAMBa, 
<1»y Uoeniae Tnapector 
Wall 
^ Paper! 
We're alwsj-* lb* first to show 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all tbe I ales 
designs snd oolor*. Thsy ' re in now 
ready for your inspection. 
Finest lige of 
Picture Mouldings 
in the City. -
Have you seen the latest 1 
A YARD OF FAC1W. 
Prices Reasonable foe 0 0 0 D work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
428 H war Under PALMSB H 
s 
W e mean what we say : our stock 
of low cut goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot bei had elq£«v^ere 
in the city. All colors, all stylea 
and toee. Now ^s the time to buy 
footwear at 
H . D I E H L & S O N § 
310 Broadway. Phone 310. 
i 
% 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— t s H K A 0 q » A K T E R s F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
U PreshjCannediGoods,! 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o n e 1 1 8 . " C o r . 9 t h a n d T r i m b ^ l a ^ 
/ / * / * 
F R E E F R E I A HANDSOME 
Rocking Chair 
- A T -
D O R I A N ' S . 
This is something every on* enjoys la m o m o r l . of leisure 
and it is a thing of beauty lor tbe hon e. 
F R E E TO O U R C U S T O M E R S :• 
C O M B T O o a F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING OOODS. ' 
Kindly being v o m r r r r to aa. 
We will fit them neatly 
at small coat. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 305 B R O A D W A Y , 
1 
Manufacturers aad Dealers ;D 
Steam Engines, Boilers, douse Front* 
Mill Machir 
I N C O R P O R A T K D 
e r y , e t c . 
PAI»1 C A I I > 
ITSB 
The Ardmore, 
•ThlrteerV,,, h « , W M . n 
^ n n s y l v ^ , . . » . „ a . , n d F 
Northwest, 
W X 8 H U J G T ^ » , T ) . C. 
Europwn, $ 1 . 0 6 and wp 
American. SI 60 lo 2 5 0 
PROPOSALS FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF SEWERS. 
nailll , nVlflrk p m !n!iv a INST 
br.ormwaAull,- "1 .̂ IS. a n . , ' n Bit 
in tk-ofiw. or 1k. ~-mMe^ rk 
Pnipiwl. tin.,I H. MA.L. OR I,I-R, , U. b. furbl.b«l h, tb. -owa7ll «l.rs 
Th. rl*bt I. r s w w l t„ r.-l*,-! ,.nr .1 
l.td^ IUBD D. * V»JfR;B '»:,",V*' 
NOTICE FOB BIDS 
M east Hon tsr~ l a s l n w TTi 
Flrst-class family hotel. J fo lienors 
Convenient to cars andphb es o l ln ter -
est. Most central locallon, an<J pleas-
ant home for tourisU and sight seer , 
n the city. T. M. IIALIa Prop 
GREER & 
REED 
p a p e r 
\ T i • 4 vVindow Shades. 
IN T H E t A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
PROMPT ATTKNtlONGrVEN TO ALL ORDERS. 
W . S . C R E I F . , „ 
No. 183 8. Third Street. Teleptifc*(w. VI 
ATTORNEYS 
A T l A W . 
1'ra. li, e inisiaxltart* 
Of f i ce , Broadway , bet. / t h a n d 
&th, over T h o m p s o n , t l i * Tailor'a. 
E. Tl S L L E R , 
O . B . S T K R K S , 
A O S N T F O B 
Caligraph and Dunsmore 
Typewriters andJSu pplies. 
I07JSOUTH SECXINDISTREE1 
III s« change for old Machines at liberal figures. 
Clarence Dallam 
FafSb.rlj ol 
s t ' u a r r a aAt.LAM.padawb. K7. 
Attorqe: at~I 
C . R . D H V I S , 
AUBBT M l . 
Front Rank 
anil Triumph 
F u r n a t o e s . • 
Call OD him an«l ^ t 
; ur liaatibj yow rati 
Tin. Slate ui Iraa 
« 1 i Thid at. 
alty r 
JtlUa, V -p PMc 
[tiltable I.lfe Aaeurai 
Hnmpbrey A 
Mair A Molr 
J«hn -r Hi 
a arm i t rapliiaaii iw.iu 
LOUIS VI LLC ' / -
ndeiitjr aod ( aenalt  tin f 
" SARLON A. Ustpat, > • > 
• p.rktr cur lt:a. p m, t 46 B 
' .rmuburj 1.10 pm. «U0» 
" Metropolis t :«S p m, 4 t t a 
Arrlv. P i d m » : l l lpE t i l 
— '•"P'or m~ls-All tr.ln. ran dally. 
n u Is ih« [«,polar an. io St. L o U u 
ChlTa." sod .11 point. north uu] vial 
Train IB.Ting paducb d»lly >[ 1 11 1 n 
s » tsroaaa ful lmu Palae. I M U U .1 
Partorcarlorst. Loul. Uoubl. berth r.M 
II SO. ckslr r.w., n emu 
For further lot.ir m.lli in. rra.rT.Hotu 
llc.ru, .ic , call on or addr*M J T. Dooura 
t. T A.. I'.liner Bou, , PUm.h. or A. I 
Utuoo Ifteoer. 1 Puwnter Aif.nl Chleae^ 




J A < A . UITIT . 
w - V . r i i r a m t 
-ft. HltllY. -.. - J. 
(.ervtsion of the Mayor sni fVity Kn- House: klessn. Frsiik U n > " i lar-
gmeer, snd subject to flnml <\iept- eoce l iswson, Ur. W . II. Nel««« , 
sues <»f the Conneil, Tlie eits re- j „| ,n Aoius, Mnlville Hales. « , .s .r(< 
. . rves the right to reject sn.i s»d alii House, John I / iwe, Klme lltuwit, 
bids. D . A . f l u e s , Mstor . Coonie Lee. Willis Miller Sv.ti.e® 
June 18,^1887. p . j l Q ' smith, Uaaalljru Burks, Allea Jol 4 
- 7 
C. EMBANKS, 




IUUU Js*ff- risi.o st. 
IMl.* H<>ur» » '0 ! 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A L. HAKPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
110 S. Ktmriii. K.«.iu No. X. 
Will BrartW Is mjl IB. n . l U ot th. .1*1. 
I'allM-tr... ..I I .JB.IMWHI .llpnrtwl u. 
L . W I L L E K , 
HOUSE AND SIGH PAINTER, 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertakers tnd smbaJmers. 





*uur»t iurer»M)fl Scaler* In 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House-Fronts, Mill Machinery 
A n d Tobacco Sirews, llrsss 
sn.i Iron Filing*. Castings 
of sll km.is. 
PAM'CAH. KKSTI n t . 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a m i S u r j f i i n i . 
Office &U2 1 2 8. Seventh M. 
IU«i'len. 7 * 3 H. Sixth. 
Office Hoars 7:30 to w s. m ' t t M l t o S 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
P h y s i c i a n * » d S a r j r * o n . 
(Xllrc 7UK W a> hwik' * 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
o f f l o A a . - U e r m s n Nst. Hsnk. 
When in Metropolis 
Buip st the 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Cor an I Vmrry bfs. t t . O O 
A certain well known young latly 
has reached the pemtant eoucluniou 
that it in amuetioies best to obey her 
paternal ancestor—especially in 
rrgartl lo natters concerning the tel-
ephone. 
He had a telephone put in his res 
irience when he firat nv»ve*l there, but 
the young ladle* couiplelely monopo-
lised it in their inc^ssaut conversa-
tions with youuujfeulleiueu friends 
down town, and. -"finally he |>erempto-
rily forbade tjrt-ir ever uaiug il again 
f o r such ujtyodly purposes. He is 
very rigid 4n his domestic discipline, 
and the fnforcemeut of his injunc-
tions is a matler of course, especially 
when he is %bout home. Hence, so 
far as he knew, ids order was l>eing 
religiously observed, for his daugh-
ters talked not to their sweethearts 
nd other people's aweelhtarta while 
he was at home. J4ut you know how 
girtt i re , and all theyd .d when he 
was away w a # l o make up for time 
lost while he Was at home. 
The other night one waited pa-
tienly until he had gotten far away 
on his b ike—for he ridea a b ike— 
and then called up her best fellow. 
She hadn't been talking but half an 
hour when her father troop his ofllce 
called up central aud a^ked to be 
connected wltfi his residence. 
" T h e y ' r e busy n o w / ' was her 
laconic reply. 
He waited several minutes and then 
rang up again. 
••Still b u s y , " A lie said, aud he 
hung up the audi|ihone with au inaud- | 
ible oath, aud ft required only a 
moment's thought to decide that it 
had no right to be busy so long. 
Kinging up central agaiq and finding 
'em "still b u s y , " he ordered her to 
connect hiui any way, busy or uot 
busy. The y o u n g j u a n suddenly lie-
came deaf to, the dulcet lonea of his 
down a |>edeatrian or two, and dodged throftgb every vestige ot the 
iut< U. Weill*'• clothing aluf*. The interior hail I wen 
ru< st fuvitlog place he could find was* fingers, leaving 
the elevator. The boy was just pre 
paring W» close the door for an 
ascent, and the dog took possession 
just iu lima to feel carried to the 
third floor. There he Created a tre-
mendous conmiotion until ( Col . Hen 
VVelite a p p e n d on the igene with a 
club and brought mallsra. to a crisis. 
he dog is still alive, Uot pretty sore, 
and now studiously eliuns the JPalmer 
House. 
• • 
Col. J . H. f u r y e a r , U. K. coui-
missiouer snd surveyor, hsd his 
hesrd shsved y>B Sstunlsy snd noi 
looks thirty years younger. It » s s I 
the flrst time be bad hsd s rittor lo | 
his fs<e in tweuty years, sud he feels 
like s two-year-old. 
A scene wss enst-
on the levee 
Saturday night that rivaled the cele-
b r a t e ' 'shirt-tail ' / parades of the 
military encampment here three years 
ago. Several young men were bath-
ing in the riy£r near the ferry boat 
when the wind swooped down o n 
them and sent them scampering up 
the hill. Seizing their clothes they 
ran up thi| wharf donning them 
as they \ ran, and finally 
got on enough to keep 
from Iteing arretted 
co\ered with coal aud gravel 
when they dreesed, however, render-
ing their plight one uot to be envied. 
Hue young man had a sock and his 
vest blown into the river. The vest 
coulained nothing of value, however, 
but a nicklc and several holes. An 
other sock was easily procured at 
home. 
. ^ W i l l i a m Thompson 
y(ily Ibe thin had) OPTK^LI A 
snd s few Hngepprinta. 
Henry 's bjrf>tber-ia-law U>H him 
tlie uielou s m that wsy when ll ar-
rived su.l l leary believe.1 thst he hsd 
tieeo " l l iui- l lsuiejed." 
•Mr. Itouils tohl him the story of 
tlie darkey wbo w^it to sleep while 
his newly cooked 'dueiium was ro.il-
ing, sn.i swoke to i n d only tbe iKines 
in the dish while his uioutb wss 
smeared with tils suceuleot flavor. 
He hs.1 uo rec<|!lection of eating It. 
au.l a certain oilier man who ha.1 tlie 
pleasure of enjoying it while he slept 
i i d o ' t give anything away. This 
was sufficient to Convince f leury he 
was sruii^ 
N E W G R O C E R Y 
At the corner of Seventh and Trim-
ble. Now goods, new prices, polite 
attention. Free delivery. 
Mrs. Joe B. Merriweiiher, 
F u h j o m b U Dressmaker , 
snd lie pleased. Neat fit gtiaran 
U>ed. Formerly of Clerelaiid, O 
i>22 Harrison street. 
DRIFTWOOD 
— 1 ~ 
Savet l F r o m t h e W a t e r y , 
r a i l e d o n t h e L e v e e . 
C o r -
I t cms o f S p e c i a l . I n t e r e s t t o R i v e r 
P e o p l e . 
" T r o u b l e s ' Well I should smile! 
Tbe ejsculation I'xine from an ice 
man, who carried s large pair of 
tongs ami wa. covered with |«rspirs 
tion and wet nawilust. He looked 
dear oue, aud the old mi 
himself to bear his own daughter 
iiiaking love to bun. She rattled 
away, bllwtfully uueonseiwus of the 
fact that she was talking to paps 
until lie dually tuld her to 
a w s v " — b u t |MThsps not i 
was IHS.I.1.- anything but cool btuiself. although 
NOTES, j 
The Dick Kowlcr, (With her ususl 
Iliev were j cargo, was out,'for the "Kgy|>-
tian City," at the i«outli uf the Ohio 
at M ST in. 
The Joe Kowlef, the elegant mail 
liner, was away fur Kvausville this 
morning promptly st 10 o'clock 
she csrried s very nice trip besides 
the mail. 
The Ashland City, after Sunday's 
retirement here, left this morning for 
Danville. 
Business continues juiet in the 
vicinity oL the river. 
The river coutiuuee to fall, but at 
a decreased rate. 
Tbe local 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
packets were In and out. 
cool . 
"Yea, you*e ken alius tell dese 
bruken down 'jiore' peOple an' white 
tfeak 11 rash," he pbiloaophiaed. "Dey 
those alius wants youse ter walk all de 
S T . j A k e s HOTEL 
R a t e s . 
L o r i a . — ^ 
12.00 P e r D a y 
Room (Id BrMklast I I . 0 0 
t u n p a i t Plan. f a r Bay. 
OOOD BOOMS G o o » MGAI-s. 
O on SnavR-a 
S I M J-r.u VWI1 t. U S . S"V 
ST. J / M E S H O T E L 
HKOAI>«AT WAU»CT 
r» <lirr4«« Hot#l 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
P^s ic ian jand 
Surgeon 
oair. Hn«I»i 1 
t T i o l . a . l t « l r a 
Office, No. 4 1 9 H Broatlwav. 
406 
D A 6 N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
J . W J M o o r e , 
j M A L z a ' m 
Staple and .Fancy Groceries, 
' Cinntd.GtoH ot All: Kindt. 
Free delivery to al) parta of the cltT. 
Cor. 7tb snd Adkrfa. 
H o r s e S h y i n g 
4 a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds of Imperfection In 
a horse's travel corrected. 
I Do Rap2lr Work of Enry Kim. 
i WnaK GtJAaAirrJki'.jJ 
Alwsys joa hsn.l^eaily for work. ^ 
HENRY GREIF. 
J . s . G A N S T E R , 
Solicitor ot Poiulon Claims. 
exact words. Now she's sick iu bed. 
That " H a v e you seeu the milk-
m a n ? " gag is traveling far and wide 
over the country, if reports are true. 
One way it got such a good start here 
J> thii- ,« Uu.lu^-uitfhl that WWUant 
mind conceived it. whoever the mis-
guided owner of it may t»e. he called 
several |»raetical jok«-rs to his aid, 
and they raug up nearly every tele-
plitjue. in town, simply asking, " H a v e 
yuu sern liie nnlkmaa. ' I'tuple 
were eyeu awakened iu their btsls tr> 
have the {ierpUxiug t|uestioii whirltsl 
through their Oefuddled brains. 
" H a v e you Seen llie milkman r " — 
then a long mysterious silence. Next 
morning everybody wa* asking every-
body else at»oul it and UOIKMIV could 
tell anytjtsly anything at>out it. The 
jokers are still laughing in thetr 
sleeve* o\er Ihe success of their non-
sense, and have pastetl placards in 
many places tieariug Ifce words—now 
so frequently heard on the sleets— 
" T h e |Milkuian—Have \ou Seeu 
H i m ? " 
The other day thrae well known 
ttusineas men weut oi|t to angle for 
the tinn\ trilie Tl»e> did not ex|»ecl 
to catch 'eui all. but their aspiralious 
ware evidenced by iheir action in hir-
ing a colored boy to g o along and 
carry what tWev caught. 
They caught seven lish with an 
average weight of one pound each, 
and one, with a view to (Hunting a 
moral lo other erratic auglers, furn-
ishes the followiug list of the ex|>en-
•e* of trip. 
( iot up at 4 a.'- m. 
liougtit 1 dox. bottles of l>eer and 
ice. $1 50. 
liought 2 do*, cigars. $2. 
hudiing tackle. tl .4i&. 
T w o buckets minnoW'<, f 1 60. 
Boy to carry fish, iVOc. 
Lunch. 12.60. 
Passage for 4. horse and wagon, 
• i ;»o. 
C'leanipgsnits. 82 .50. 
Three pairs of panls worn out, 
112. 
Total, 126 35. 
his business was U) help others keep ton schedule time, but doing very liUle 
business. 
The gauge registered this morning 
6.7 and falling very slowly. 
The harl»er !>oat Mary N. brought 
in a big low of logs from Cumberland 
river this moruiug for one of the local 
mills. 
The H. W. Buttorff was in and 
out on tine lime this morning. She, 
left en route up the Cumber! 
river to Clarkaville at 10 o'clock. She 
CKriftl i nfre.tiip.. - ^ — 
The George H. Cowling ran her 
regular excursion between here and 
Metropolis. 
The Mayflower from St. Louis is 
due here today en route up the Ten-
nessee, river 
Some one administered " d e d i k c " 
to a large brown vl*>g near the l 'almer 
House Saturday evening late. The 
frantic animal darted through and 
>ut the ladiea' entrance 
F o r L a d i e s . . 
E v e r y lady k n o w s 
the v a l u e o f a g o o d 
toilet p o w d e r , e s p e -
cially in h o t w e a t h e r . 
O u r V e l v e t C h a l k 
is the p u r e s t , best a n d 
m o s t e c o n o m i c a l t o i -
let p o w d e r o n the 
m a r k e t . A trial w i l l 
c o n v i n c e y o u o f its 
s u p e r i o r i t y . 
; Large Bom Five Cents 
See W i n d o W ' Disp lay . 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
• DRUGGISTS. 
Filth A Broadw> 
G a i t H o u s e 
ffilTTOTlfi.E K Y . . 
American Man 13 .00 to 18.00 per 
day. 
Rooms oaiy 11.00 aod a p w 
A . B . COOl 
i way 'round tie •ouse, no matter how 
fur it is, to ax 'em if it's a dime' 
wulh er a nickle's wuth dey wants. 
Den youse g o l er go back ter del 
waggun, git de stuff an' make anuder 
trip 'round de 'ouse. Oh no! Dey 
wouldn't tell youse fruru de front 
wanU-, fvr auv-
t ' lng ! N i t ! You ' se got ter go in 
an* ax 'errn.** And he walked off 
shaking his hea<i and muttering 
words lo himself that wouldn't look| 
well in priut 
• » «--— A 
A funny thing happened 
Hroadway « M a watvr disjiensary 
Sunday. A young mau established 
himself under one-of the fans, took 
off his hat, aud proceeded to get cool. 
•• What 's the strongest 
drink you Y e g o t ? " he asked tlie 
clerk when tWlat ler came around. 
" P o r t wine , " was the reply. 
" W e l l give me a good drink of 
it , ' he rejoined. 
" Y o u know w ii uan't serve it ex 
cepl to sotne other driuk, a- a mix-
ture, don ' t y o u k u o w , " apologized 
the clerk. 
" O h , 1 d o o ' t care what it's in, 
just so ils there , " assured the cus-
tomer. 
••You'll have to go into the back 
room aud get i l , " Were the next 
words of the c lerk-
The young man. with the expres-
sion of a rnartyf, slowly arose and 
drilled back towranls Ibe lutck room, 
glancing long and lovingly at the 
fans he was leaving behind. 
He waited some liuit, and then, 
poking his head through the door, 
asked, " W e l l , when are yon coming 
with that d r i n k ? " 
" 1 thought you bad g o n e , " smiled 
the clerk. " I di«Mi't kuow what bad 
beeome of y o u . " ' 
" D i d n ' t you tell me I 'd have to go 
into the back rdoui after i t ? " 
" W b y no, I wasn't talking to 
y o n , " explained the clerk, " 1 was 
just sending the porter after some-
th ing . " 
" 1 « !•• 
C H U R C H E S . 
BHu»t>and sir«-«c Cbareh (Mstb'xllni)—Sun-
«La>- whooi at iu f r«-ar-faluK 11 A. tu »ud 
7 1» III ICev C. M. Pabnt-r, (<asu>r 
Kurks qaaiwl, 7td aud Ohio (Vfia-Mitol) Sun-
d»y w hQt'l >i ;k Ui Prrarhintf 11 a iu. and S L. 
tu Rrrt E. s». IJurkt,.Junior 
W ik̂ Mtufton Strwi Haiiildt Church.—Sunday SCL«H»1 Warn Pr«atblntf Bp ui \Urv. W. l>upe«, paiiujr 
S*vr-uih Hir^t llai'tlst Cbarch.—Sunday 
who.i w a. ui i'lvacbiuK, 11 a. m. aud S p — 
R«r. W S. B^ker, pa«tor 
JslPaui A M K. church Sunday .school 9 
m,, preachIIIK 11 a m 7.»Jp ui., Rev. j tJt.auford, |«a-wr 
St Jaiii«!»» A M. f. church, lUth a Trimble 
rtrneu ijuutUy ttt hixil at t p ra. PreachicK 
piu Kev J o Stanford, patator. 
Trimble Strvei Cbrlntian church—Sunda 
•COool. a. m, {>reacbliiK, 11 am an.1 7; 
B., prayer t>crrl4e+, W«ou.-»day ever l»>fi>. 7 
Sunday s< h. »>i v-acher^ mê tinK Thurada 
•Teulnjff- "> »> alla'B coriaially Invited. 
H Cotter, psmtur 
Kheuezer U B. ChV^h. (UnU«d Brethren 
IB Christ).—Servic** !»uuday|M hool | » 
Preaching lu au a in. an^ 7 p. iu '. laiiors to 
the city and others cordially invited to attend. 
Church, South Fifth street Detween Ohio and 
Tennessee oirecLe. lie 
pastor 
P e o p l e s R a i l w a y C o / s c a r s r u n t o the g a t e 
o f the P a r k . 
P e r l o r m a n c e b e g i n s at 8 : 0 0 e v e r y n i g h t . 
a SL Louis 
P.DOUAS W I S I S M CITUIII.. 
SUt'BO I.V I '..lur.h 
Ar H.rl. "••Ik.. KocSJaMUw 
1̂ *1 II.SU>. . 
J II 
I.v j . „ > u Ar MVOJI.&II, 
Niwbrlllr 
• I..IUH..,.. 
A il.fi I . . . 
sas mm 
It uu pa. 
I IS p . 
>w pm 
s « pm 
n U pin. 
7 l*i pui 
« I.I IM 
1 t o . . 
H US .UI 
SoBTa BOCSD 
LT . I I . ut. 
' ' I.. 11. n> • K. 
N.,li . Hi. 
M.oipliii. . 
Ar Ju kwiD 
l̂ *sinjrtna **" l.v L.naat.4. 
pa. 
Ar l'!Llu,..l. • I * pm 
. 1 15 .m 
. 1 V. pm 
» « ' .m 
» » »m 
USj pm 
I Si pm 
im. 
• S n 
" " P " 
s i . S i 
111 HI |S> 
s a u 
V «u. m 
ll us smm 
1 I S M 
I oo pa, 
. io mm 
I l>. ua 
il^S; 
•11 w "Si pm 
A. H'mSwiid, 
COLOR KD t O I K i l S . 
MASONIC. 
i_ato..nkH»ll 2£1 Hoi*iw»f, Ttilrd Floor. 
Hi Hoirwror 1 ̂ .1 ir. No > Dr.ii. .rfry Si 
Tbnx«dar wmlni In month. 
Ml Zloa ai, S-MMW. rTrry Dm 
VUDMIII .v.ali^r BI , u t month 
SiiMUD.b Court N. & I ^ i m - H m u rt•• ry 
fourUi Mondar 1 o r^L motitb 
St.in. Shu.r. I ' - 'A No. s—Uwu .v.ry 
C.JU1 Mouu.Y LA MM. isosts 
INllKPlCNOKNTOKLi tUl OP ODD FELLOWS 
OSS PVIIow. Hall, . « sorc.r 7tb a Adam.. 
• omwboid of Rutb. No o>-M.«m ai>t .ud 
IMnl Frld.y ...Bins Inbai b moatS at Uolorsd 
QM F . I W . H. I. 
Fadur.b L«ids« N « 151b— Mt-ru. mrrrj Ilnil 
sad third M.m.l.J liy.a.'h luohlh .1 Cololod 
Odd K.llow. H.U 
Fsdu.ab 
MK'. rr.ry 





id u d f .Sri 
I al Coiond 0 
Mm • SrtV 
P trl.tch. 
 woidi Frli 
...or«l Odd P. 
Id S d w 
1 pnd.v •» 
P.llows H 
No 7S O C O O F— 
Id.r .vculaa In r^jb 
eUow. B.ir 
'sOoaaca 110S.-S1.U 
. . .n ln , la M«h mouth .t 
I m p o r t a n t .Notice. 
All persons-kuowinjf themselves in-
debted lo the firms of Kogers 4 Kiuji 
and Jobn Rogers a Soa sre hereby 
wsroed to call snd settle tlie ssme si 
o « e s> my otlire. X u . 1*7 South 
Kotutfi street, and tliereby aave to 
tSemsclves costs, as 1 eefl lie fbrted 
to proceed by l a v to collect same, 
unln.. otherwise settled promptly. 
Ho 11. P t a r ^ s , 
K> eiv.r o l Bowers a Km^aud John 
UoKen a .*on. ilKtitf 
Tske tlie Nssbville, C'hsttsntio({s 
sn.i St^CSuis railwsy lor ivrmt^eee 
C>u^eniiial| Nuf iv i l le . t t . H i rtiunil 
tp(l, g o o d I f y s t v t u dajS. t» 
Dr. H l w a n l s . Sjietsslty,lyres,ICar. 
Niwe snd TkrosV. l'a<luuafi. Ky. l v 
A »eH kliown man has decided tti 
eschew the flowing bowl, even in this 
hot westber, II reports sre true, snd 
it 's all due to a dream. 
l i e thuugbt'be went into s ssloon 
and called for s julep. After drink-
ing il, tic laid out s dime, which ws< 
. j i a u l c k l v trsnsformed into s sinsll 
^leplisnt " r ight lielore his very-
eyes ' ' snd grs.1ii>llv cnlsrgt.l until 
it slotsl out as large as s small dwel-
totE bouse. 
I I—I ! bow did the varmint get 
Into my pocket h o o k , " he wondawd 
as he planked down another coin only 
lo see it expand into sn ele|>liant snd 
take a position nesi.la the other one 
Ue repeated this several times, until 
he bad a whole i iruua. and liegau 
wondering how lbs Whiskey got iu 
its effect so soon. 
" I ' l l have to hand you Ihst dime 
tomorrow, it don t look like I 've got 
anything but elephants in my porket 
book t o d a y . " he said to the bar-
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lay evening in 
, wrs' Hall. 
LodM No.*17SS-Meeta 
*> wwi»»d«T • r̂emcg' . • . . .. _» . eieuius nan oyer No. 2£l Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHKKS OF KR1BNDSI11P. 
9* Paul Lodz* No «»— Meet* every second 
and fourth Monday evening in ea< b month at 
111 Kro.it!way. T 
Slatent II ibe Myst< rk>ns Ten, 81 N 
S2— Meets the Oral Tu. stay In earh month at 
131 Broadway. 
Ooldrtn Rule Teoipie-Mt-^j wcund Thurs-
day in eacb month, at 131 Mrdadwi*y 
xa u. K T. TT7. 
Ceremonial Temple No I^Meet- 0r»t and 
third Tuesday night in each tnouth 
GoUleu Kule Tabernacle, No. ineeta Jlrt-t 
and third Wednesday nlghie In every month 
Oueen Sural Tabernacle No Mec'ta second 
ana fourth Monday nights in each month. 
Martmlnv T4bern:n-le, No 2— Meet* urst and 
third Tburwlay niKbta in ea: h mot.: a. 
Uly of the Went Tabernacle, N Meet̂  
second au-J fourth Thursday nights in each 
month. 
••Tide of Paducah Tent, No. 6. M.oeU Drat 
Saturday afternoon In each month 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In eacb rnontb. 
Lily of the Wtwt Tent, Meetf third Saturday 
pm in each mouth. 
Star of Betbelehem Tent. N i W. -lueeta ith Saturday arternoou in luouih. 
by Oehlwhla^rer 
W a l k e r 
CON f RACTORS' NOIICt. 
Sealed prifftisals will lie received 
st tbe olllce u( the Council Clerk un-
til 3 o ' t ' l i*k p. m. Wednesday, . / tne 
;«7 • o0, 18117.^-Itic^tbe paving, guttering 
and curbing of tTie~IWne<lk8 on Mad-
ison street from Kighth V) Ninth 
A gtxsl joke is tuld al the es t *nse I streeU, work to lie done according to 
u( Couacl lmsn M Livingston, who •—'•••—- — ' — • 
is just hack from the spriugs. The 
Councilman doeiTnot tell it himself, 
hut it is nevertheless snuising. 
When be srrived st C'resl he asked 
for the coolest room In the house, 
siul it wa. given him. Tbe next 
morning he arose and proceeded to 
raiee a disturbance about ' the best, 
ssying he came near burning up dur-
ing tlie night. Iloet Stanley ssiil 
this wss very slrsnge. snd requested 
him to give it anot'ier trial, which he 
did l i e came dow» after taking s 
siesta as wet as if lie had been thrown 
into a creek, aud said he would 
simply have to have another room. 
Wl 'V went up to investigate aud 
found he bad l«een nuconsvioualy 
sleeping with all tlie wimlnws closed 
and t te Joyr, ahui, 
r a * 
Saturday night Mr. F. I Honda, thei 
fruit dealer, sol.l Hi'UMg Jones, eol-
ore«l, s wster melon. T h i s morning 
Henry bronubt the melin lisuk and 
daman led a new one. . 
was u u l l r ' \t 
onlinsnce governing said Improve-
ment. Work to lie competed by 1st 
• lay of September. 1KJ1?, and under 
the .ii^TVisiim of the Mai or snd City 
Engineer. The uftv reserves the 
right to reject at\f and all bids. 
1). A . YKISSU, Msyor. 
June IS, 183^, IHjll) 
CONTRACTORS NOTICE. 
Scaled proposals will l»e rfceive<l 
at the office of the Council CK*rk un-
til s o ' c l o c k p. m. Wednesday, Juue 
30, 18'.»7, for the improvement of 
\ eiser avenue from Ash|rtook avenue 
to Clements street b y gra<ling and 
graveHug' same according to special 
ordinance ordering the improvement, 
aud all ordinance* governing ,such 
improvements; said work to be C«M»-
pleted b y Septsirt^er 
snitT"work fo be iTon^under tbe sn-1 
The Charitable Bible Hand will 
meet Tuesday night, June 'J2, al Mr. 
Joe Fitsworlh's, corner Sixth ayd 
Trimble. 
Tfte Tn lby Social Club wilU^hoet 
tonight with .Mr. C. 11. Thompson, 
No. 1125 Harrison street. All the 
memliers are requested to be present, 
as business of importance is to be at-
tended to. 
S. D. Wilson, the barber, is out 
afler his recent illness. 
Miss Clara Logan ia sick. 
Mrs. Laura Alexander is quite ill. 
I nele Billy is better. 
Miss Nannie Fowler has returned 
from a visit to Metropolis, III. 
Mr. J. A . Morton was seriously 
attacked by cramping Saturday nigm. 
l)r. W. II. Nelson was citlled in, aud 
he was soon relieved of his pains. 
There will be a grand installation 
of officers iu the Uoval Media, 
which all Knights and.paughters and 
the public is respectfully invited lo 
attend. The installation will be at 
|gi< N. K. T . Hall, 131 Broadway 
ght al 10 o ' c lock . Admission 
free to everybody. 
The steamer Cowling will head for 
Cairo, 111., with an excursiou Sunday, 
June 27. Only 50 cents the round 
trip (toou order aud an eujo^alde 
trip promised to all who may go . 
A. Pullen, manager. 
The annual seruiun. of the Knights 
and Daughters of Tal»or was preach-
ed at the C. M. E. church yesterday 
afternoon by Kev. Palmer, owing to 
the illness of Sir Kev. W. S. Baker. 
The usual text, from the fourth chap-
ter of Judges, waa uot delivered, for 
to do it p b ,-erly a knowledge of the 
history of Deborah and Barak and 
Kedesh-Naphtali must l>e attained 
through the degrees of the1 order. 
However, the text appropriated for 
tbe seripon by the former was very 
good. Sir W . H. Nelson added in-
terest to the ceremony by delivering 
a brief but eloquent address. .Ow-
ing to the incapacity of the church 
all could not be benefited, eveu the 
members. A THOKOI OU KXIOBT. 
MISS A . l 'auline House received 
from H tf> 12, Friday eveifing, June 
lHth, in houor of Miss Luna Palmer, 
of i'aris, Tenn. , wno is her guest 
She was assisted in receiving by 
Misses Hatlie Berry M. Francina 
Leigh, and Mefcdames Josie liite, 
Hliaabeth Fortune. 'I^hose present 
were: Misses 1/ina Palmer, Paris, 
Tenn., M. Francina Leigh, Hatlie 
Be»ry, Minnie Clopton, Matlie Over-
street, Ida S. Moody . Messrs. 
Otho Sawyer, Dyersburg, J. F Wil-
liams, J. L. Hamilton, Aivm Logan, 
Lawrence Jaine*. Alonao Ashford. 
Ktheral Moody , l ieorgis Burkes, 
Kuth Cartwnght, Linda C a r i ' r i ^ h t , 
Flora I itinlap, Kthel Smith, LHV Mv-
Oonrtwtir, M^lanin f LTty Km kTin. 
t>. "N|l-<off, K i te l i r m . Joi ie u T>rie; 
Kii/.abet It Foftifft# T M A u" T*. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest f n d e a of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared la offer 1»S» Stearns for S S S . & O 
Don't fail to see our H5JW Uverlands snd Kngbys— best 
on thij market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail K> see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle bouse in tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
^ lag wheels from o s ^ ^ j g 
t fall to call—remember the p l a n ; 
• dally 
sis pm 
Through ir.ln .nd car Mrrlr. 
d^ab aad J^lmon. M ^ ^ ^ N ^ b ' T 
Chaltaiioos^ T.ua cw-i c. 
Jarboarlila FU W, . ? ,^ . 
.1 sad U) aitassmm, " 
fulDCh Kv 
trait. Paducah, Kr 
"•»»«>•. T.n. w ^ 
,A Maakvuu, T»aaT 
barahaia. Sspo, i i c . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T B A L E A J L U O A D 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s 
12« and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
BLACKSMITH m 
H O R S E / S H O E R , 
W I L L A F P R K C I A T B 
YOLK T R A D E . 
INE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s and T u r n o u t s 
AT 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
L i i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
TELEPHONE 148. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
M i s s M a r y R . E . G r e i f & G o . 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
T e l e p h o n e 174 . P A D U C A H , K Y 
- P R O P R I E T O R — 
soo a 
* PRA I W . M 7 1.1 . M 
tpti] I r. .in gmua 
' I v . i B I r .m 
N s i s . m K I W I S 
o a 41.am n u u n 
. . . i t s i . s is p 
Louiaruis ASP assrats oivnoss 
l.v N^JTT ® ° ™ > - «a > . as so SIT r »P"u t ou am J t S f " . rioaai 8 uu pin 
Ar CiiSSli- I«»pia 11 ti pui 
*r Pnacuin , «l 
"OVtOOTlti., t B 
Oniralciiv sal 
l- 't^tiir»lctw . . . . aic Sa . . . 
I l " w ? » . „ 
CWaui 1116 am 
. _ B o c s b - s o n H u l l or cisdasau lialpm lUpm 
UMU.IU1. I S l m 7lSpm 
Lv CjutralClty t lt aui 10 W pm 
I ? ^ , ^ : " 1 * 8 It .m list pa 
I . ItlOpm 1 IS am 
r i L V " * * USipm | ir mm Ar Fultoa t is pot I 10 .m 
.J*'*** a M U t ^ S j Pullman MlCM ansadfrMracUalasstak claa tl .nd New orfrau. 
Has Sll .nd M ran mid tetonoiClMtaaau 
carry Ins Kulla.a. buSM 
Trains* c a m * Paducat L«il.Tlll..l»,i»r, 
p... In Paducah union il«pot at » p. m 
1 'J'Ua.c'lou. 'or all noinu Mat. . m i , 
oorth aj.d . . l l TVbet of ic« , BroaSwav 
r, aad >1 th. salon d.pot. 
LOtiIS DIV1S1US. 
pa 
s is pm 
I W p a 
tadsr lb. p . j a 
P o n s . . . i i n 
l^av. Piuiocaa 
ArrlTs K.tropolls.... 
Orantaesi. .. . 
i '.rk.r City . , 
' Marlon...... ... 
' Carbosdal. 
' PtQchn«yTUl. 
1 St. U M . 
...It III C a. l u r s 
l f p m , Tiwpta 
. I « p is. 9 « p m 
... t l lpm, lo.iai> ia 
... t S p a . 11.1)4 p m 
... I S p m 
. . . 4 to p m. l a t a 
... TIM p m. Till i a 
nil tut 
... t OU a m. 1:04 P • 
.... I l l am. I l i p s 
. . .Wls.as li (Spa. 
...11:45 . m. . , . . . . ' . . . 
It S4 p m, t 40. m 
..lt:ispm, 3 is a m 
.. 130 pm. soo a as 
t i * p m . i h i s 
t to p m, 7 ay a aa 




& ST, tfltHS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO ANB raoat 
TK N NHSSKH KK.VTCCK V GKOSC.IA.t 
ALABAMA. KLOBIDA. NOSTU CAIOUHA. 
SOUTB CAStSLlNA VISOINIA. 
WAKHINi.yON CITY. SAX.TIMOaa 
I in: tol-.n H!A AMD NKW YOSK. 
T H R O U G H l^th VTA a n Uoixow Itooa Kours aod th. Hi.K w i l l 
SERVICE twera NAHtlVItajt 
aod MRMPM1S. maktas ooa. 
Qwil.>n .1 a KMI'HIb wiib all IliM. biaad from 
HSKANSAK, TEJIASand SOUTHWEST 
PULLMAN i w m a a u r a n aad Htia 
P A L A C E 
SLEEPING aiKKiA, K t ' i r i u A Aiaa-
C A R S — 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A Q K N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kegs and bottlea. 
Also Various tem|iersnce drmlts Soils Pop , SeKier Water, Orang : 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o ' c lock at nlfclitdurtng week and 12 o ' c lock 
Halurday nights. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th anil Madison Streets. P A D l ' C A H , K Y. 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
Wil l furni ih Lijfhts and P o w e r for fans, Al j f c l l owt > 
S t o r e L i g h t s 
R e s i d e n c e L i g h t s 
C u r r e n t l o r F a n s 
2 6 c p e r m o n t h . 
2 0 c 
$ 1 . 6 0 
D . B - S I M O N . S u p t . . 
York. Between Niuhvitiw^Ql JackaoarUls. 
Klorido daUy y»<ar rooad. ̂ ^ " 
AtUota. Wai-.m »nd Tlfftoa. 1 
on nlf durlAK h>uoq 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sal* at Kedu<*d KaLe* fnini all polite on 
thi- line aod Coantsctloas to NMhrtlte aad 
Seturn during ib« ronttnuance »f th« Tvnnoa-
"M» c«nt«ui»t aa l LnbrntaUoaat KxposlUoo. 
I T f w further informaUon,call upon Ticks* 
ireni ur adtfrssH. 
M. C. COWAROIN, 
wmera Piu. Aft., 
405 Rj. Kxchmngr 814*.. ST. Socia, If 
A. 4. WCLtH. 
n u . j 
MT. L. OANLKV. 
Gen'I P«»« and TUt., Agt . 
F. B. TKACHOVT. Cltr Tlckat Agent. 
Broadway, l'aducah, ICy. 
EXCU RSlO)sr TICKETS 
€ I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L RAILRO 
Tennessee 
Centennials 
A N D I N T E R N A T I O N A L E X P O S I T I O N 
AT 
NASHVILLE. 
son. I l snd Vmeiiar. Jftmes Kortuue. 
Jsint-s White. 
G. I ' . «». of l>. F. 
All tbe meiniH'rs in ^..wl stsndiiig 
sre cordisliv invile.1 to meet at the 
lisll Weiluesilsy night. A short ses-
sion iu council with the l lrsnd Master 
will lie held. 
l :\ - l . o i i f cderst . ' V . U r a n s Kci iuloi i 
nt Nashvi l le . 
rbi- F.x-Coofederate Reunion at 
Nashville, June t2(l to l l t h inclusive 
will lesve Palucnli !>:S0 a. m. , Mon-
lay. .lune 21st vis X . , C. A St. St. 
L. railway In n s|ieiisl nwicb exclns-
ively for use of delcgstas st this re-
union, srriving at Nssbville 0 p. in. 
Person, desiring Ui scrompany this 
party will kilnUy csll on 
Mr W. O . WhilfteM, st Horltmsn's 
ffWrrr' "TnTP. c o r n y Sev»n ( r r sii . r 
t"nnrt. aTirllesre t>ii-lfeiismo. in nr. 
I.r th4t arrsngeuieins for their "irn-
fort 'aod soeoinniod^tlons in >'ssh-
HUe msv lie |>erf«'tisl v L ite round 





Fur th* nhor* oocaalon *xraralon tlckata 
will t» on n»l« from Padacah, Kj^ as toUowa-
f l ' D J tvu^-ar 14, ami good r*turatng unUl Niirtniwr 7, IIW7. 
«>not«r SI, I Mgr. good for retara 0f-
t«*n dan from dau> of wale, except thai no 
• oc& ticket wUl be limited beyond Nuv. mberT. 
ftR For ihe roood trip, oa aale daily till 
0 0 , 0 J LVuiber 3U. 1*T7, good lor 
liteven day* fr..in dale of nate. 
This In voe »hurt««t and onlckeet 
tw.-en 1'a.liirah and Naakvllle. Fur 
partIruIan*, -in b aa routes and nchedtilm, rail 
on the un<t»r«tgnad IIIIAOIH jUkritral ilekei 
/TT. IXJJIOVA.M, 
< vxnjaercui Agent. 
A H Hanaon. tl. F, A., CMctno. 
\V. A. Kellond, A. O F A.. LolIturlUe. 
226 Brosdwjly, Paducah, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, :$I20.000.00 
Op«n fpnm * a. m. to R p m. On Hat 
• rdny nights from 7 to 8.| 
To KANSAS CITY. HT. JOB., 
OMAHA, PUEBLO, DKNVKF 
And HALT I.AKK. 
nr t k h s t thaiii 
K A N S A S AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The moat direct line via Memphis to 
all poiata In 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS s , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Kras Keclianit Chairs on All Train*.' 
Tnarrctia ' C o A r i n s M i w r n t s To 
- D A M . A S A H * r « F W O B T # . 
IV^jJ" 
You have t r ied those Swe^t Syrups for Chills 
and s t i l l you shake, j 
™ 0 u r Malarial Tonic Capsules AND BE C U R E D . 
Bigger Bargains 
KVKUY D O > k E F F E C T I V E . 24c, 5t>c, « 1 . 0 0 
D r u g g i s t s . 
Seventh and Jackson J. D. BACON & G0. 





Ask any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
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= 
Dairy 
Q u e e n 
Toilet Soap 
- • • " 5 c 
Cake 
(Bse Window Display) 
4 DRUG STORE T.M& BROADWAY. 
W E A l H E K K E f U K T . 
fair; warmer Tuesday Generally 
af le .nooo . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
N e w s p a p e r I .ba i lees . 
i l r . George Harris, c i ly 
and M y X r e h Allen, to 
Job depirtnien|, rcsig 
lions with Iha " N » 
editpr, 
man o l tbe 
r posi 
Tbe former hat aa^epted a position 
with the " K e g i s t e r . " 
W a t e r C o o l e r s : — * < o o d line (rf 
water coolers tery i*es|i at M. K 
J ones ' , corner CyOrt n l S * o u d 
streets. / A 6)6. 
S t o r m ' . 1 immure . 
Saturday night the storm blew a 
portion o| tbe Weetern District 
Warehouse-Company's wall ont. and 
tbe trout of l ia ison 's blauksmnb sbop 
down. Msny ft«e»-*ere l.lown (town 
or. broken by the wind, but no scribqs 
damage w « done anywhere. 
lelivered 
tha -e f l y . 
concealed, U ou trial this after-
noon before Jndpe Sanders . H a p -
p e n s from tbe evidence that one wss 
about ss much to blame aa tbe other 
Don ' I bare |V lor d.- scrt when 
sn lisvi- frSK n ilan'jte si so'lit-




tie cost 4 you 
C o . ' s famous 
Hreeztr. 
/ N O T I C E . 
W e buy Men's Second • Hand 
( L O T J I I N G , such as Cos ' s , 
Vests. I 'aots and Shoes, and pay 
go»>d prices for same if not worn 
loo much. ToU can send tl em to 
us or we will call f o r tbeih W e 
bsve DO s o l i c i t s . 
L A W R E N C E , 213 Court st 
Ilia St . ^ o u i s E x c u r s i o n . 
On Sunday. August a .(.ecis! 
train will leave L'moo Depot for St 
Louis st 10 s. m.. returning will 
leave Kt. Louts T o e s d s v , A u g u s t l O . 
at oooB. ' Fare only $2 50 for tbe 
round trip. Ample accommodations 
for both white and colored passen-
gers. S. O . S iy*L , \ 
W . H. V a x s r i i u > , 
Minoii HHIDMIAV, 
H. B. DAVis, 
H j t f Managers. 
O w n e r s o l l l o g * a n d lh>R» l a k e 
Ntotlce. 
•I w 11 oo June 2-1.1 commence 
taking up all dogt running st large 
On Tr ia l a t Prewe T i m e . 
Tbe,ca<se s - s i n si Robt. Ky le , tbe 
young'man charged w i t h R o o f i n g w i s au c rae.1 iui svooti g si - , 
o f f ? D o t fe kpd wtlh carrying a pi*- S J j M » « • W r 
S c r e e n s : —A full line of window 
snd door - T e e n s al bottom prices al 
M. K. Jonee", Court and Sccond 
.trefcts. l® i 6 -
T h e Marrln&e P o s t p o n e d . 
The marriage of Miss Hsllie Krm 
age to Mr. Jsniia Sedlieiry, Which 
w"as lo hsve taken |ilace yesterday at 
SmitbUnd, hss hcen jsjstpone.1 until 
the second Wednesday in July, 
account of illness. 
W a t e r C o o l e r s : a E»ad line of 
wster coolers very clieap st M. E 
Jones ' , corner • Court snd Sccond 
streets. 16J8 
Kvil after cffec'.s never follow the 
use of Dr. Beit's Psppermiiit Chill 
Tonic. I l is s plrssi.nl liver lsxative, 
It makes rich, ted blood. Il makes 
stout, sound bone. It maks flesh 
It mskes rosy cheeks. All of this 
c u m chills so tbey slay cured. Deal-
ers gusrantee it. 
For sale by Oelilscblseger 
Walker. 
THAN EV£R. 
Just received, another lot of Sam 
pie Shoes 600 pairs of Ladies' and 
i^blhSno'sSlaoes ihst sokl for 12.Oo, 
SfVawrt uo go in one lot si 75 
cents. 
C L O J U l N U D E P A R T M E N T S , 
k l r f ' s Flue Drew Sul 's ih« l sold 
f o : <*.60. $10.60 aud l l ^ . i 0 g o In 
one lot at $6 60. 
Cut Prices 
I h d t w i l l b r i n g g r e a t 
s e l l i n g o f s u m m e r 
s p e c i a l s . . . . 
MOW AT HARBOUR'S K E E P K O O L 
Men's Fine I X V Worsted (suits, 
M e n , . F i n . Vici Kid ' 8 U . i g W . B a . a d C u U S a c k s . , C u , s -
w i n lhat sold for $in.t>o, $ i n . 0 0 
aud $20.00 go in oue lot st $:• 50. 
400 pairs 
Ureas Shoes that sold for $4.00 and 
$5.00 go lo one lot at $2 50. 
I 
H00 pairs Meu's Sboea that sold 
for $1 75, $2.00 and I I .2& go In one 
lot at $1.00. 
Ladies' Low Cot Shoes and Oxford 
Ties iu Ox Blood and Cuooolau si 
unheard of prices. 
Nice Busii^ea Suits. Bros n Cas. l -
meres all styles thai sell elsewhere 
for $7:50, go for $3 50 
Lot of Boys ' Fine Suits worth $2 .00 
go tor I t . 0 0 . 
Finest Manilla Straw l/sta worth 
f 1.00 sad $1.25 go st 25 snd 50 cts. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
238 and 830 Court St. Cor. 3d A Court. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. Hal Taylor is home from Illi-
nois. 
Dr. 8. II. Winstead is back from 
Creel. ^—• 
Cal. T . J . Moore n back from St. 
Louis. 
Mr. A . L . Joyes went to Pryors-
burg st noon. 
l 'oslmsster W . C . Clark liss gone 
to Nsshville. 
Mrs. R -v . W . K . Peurod is quite 
ill of measles. 
Miss Ells Sanders is visiting in 
Smitbland. 
Miss Maide Bradsbaw has returneil 
from tyasbville. 
Mrs. Mar.ana Msyes returneil at 
o o o o from Leitchflekl, K y . 
Be*. Breuckner went over to 111*-
Tbe steamer Ciiy of C b g l e n o o ^ 
will mske sn excursion trip nex. S r o -
dsy to Ca 'ro to a u n e s s l u e brse li.-'l 
game. Ra.e of 60 cents t ie rouad trip. 
Spec l «J>T . t i ce , 
We are compdl<d to announce that 
in the future infants in arms will not 
t,e permitted ant ranee into the Casino 
from tbe fSct tlistil disturbs the en-
tire sudienee. We bsve arianged 
sests outside Snd adjoining the Casino 
in tbe park where mothers csn tske 
their bah es. This rule must be 
rigidly enforced, sad we bo|>c thsi 
110 exceptions will tie Ukeu to it. W e 
arc miug our evefy ellort l o plesse 
he public and merit their pstroosge 
without a t s i tag attached. I will 1
I K 1
' , „ I | conliuue to give an excellent 
also im|>ound all hogs found tunning e n t c r t a i D n K n t . No one allowed into 
at large within tbe cily limits. l a m C a „| D O witbout street oar c o u p o n ; 
compelled to enforce the law. as tbey ( h H , p | , i i e , u , , n children over 5 
exist snd ask you to govern yyursell ) c i r I ) ) ( I ( [ e o r ( H .C Upj jag .est*, 
accordingly. I" Very respectfully, 
J l S M t ' i f l i l N " , I j - , . , • piol-LK'. BaiLWAt Co . 
19i4 City Mnr-itaU. ' 
HALLADAY 
- A N D -
/ETNA B ICYCLES! 
$1 C K ) tf* 7 5 <P S T A N D A R D O F ' 5 0 4 0 E X C E L L E N C E I 
s 
Y o u have got to see them before you can realize 
h o w good they are. 
/ 
J A M E S W. GLEAVES S O N S , AGENTS, 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
| * 
MARION CYCLE CO., 
W U E c k . 
M a r l o n , Ind. 
Miss Mskle Bradsbaw is boms from 
s visit to tbe centcnnisl. 
Mr. Frank Ferrimao has gone to 
Nsshville to sttend the Centennial. 
Mr. Hardin Buchanan re lumed 
this morning from Martin, Tenn 
Mr. Fsrrar Winahes'.er has gone 
to Dixon Springs for a sojourn 
Supt. W. J . Hills, wife and 
daughter have returned from Michi 
gan. 
Mr. John Wilbelm. circulation 
manager of the " R e g i s t e r , ' ' has gone 
lo Nsshville. 
A child of Postman Charles Grimm 
is dangerously ill, and be a tem|iors-
rily off duty. 
- Councilman M. Livingston came 
over from Creal today lo attend coun-
cil meeting. 
Hon. Chas. Reed sod daughter. 
Miss Emms, hare reM.oed from 
Owens boro, 
Prof. E. A . Fox has gone to Hsr-
rodsbnrg to attend tbe Slate Sunday-
School CooveoUoo. 
Mr. Will Clemeos hss gone <0 
Louisville to assume his new duties 
on ibe " T i m e s " , 
D r . E. E. Ellis and wife, ot Dyers-
burg were in tbe city todsy on s visit 
to Mrs. Flournoy. / 
Miss Fraokie Walker, of Epper-
son, is visiting Mrs. B. M. Pliilley, 
on Sooth T h u d strest. 
Col. Lucieo Anderson, of M s y -
licld, psssed through the city ll ' 's 
morning, en route lo C r e s t 
C o l . Gregtwy, of hat company 
fsme, accompanied by hie wife, re-
turned this morning from Fnltoo. 
Mrs. Ad Rsscb has returneil to ber 
home in Evsnsvilla. after a visit to 
tier mother, Mrs. Frank Hoover. 
Judge W. S. Bishop ami Common-
wealth's Attorney B'Sdshsw went to 
Benton this morning to bold court. 
Mrs. E. 8 . Wheeler returned this 
morning to hsr home 10 Hopkiosv.lle, 
after a visit to M s. W . F. Brau-
shaw. 
Mrs. J. M Johnson snd children 
left on the Fowler this morning for 
Livingston countjr. After s visit 
there tbey w'JI g o to Cerriliao 
Springs. 
Miss Msrtbs Leech lesves today 
for Nashville, and liefore returning 
home will sjiend severel weeks with 
ber brotbtr. Mr. Will C. !.<«ch. 
Clippie Creek, CM. 
The condition of Mr. Thomss 
Jones, of tbe county, s brother of 
Officer Fayette Jones, is reported as 
lieiog unimproved todsy. He 
I ing suffered from s cancer. 
Messrs. J M. Kzell aod Hsl Cor-
liett left st ooon for l l enniog .Tenn 
to Investigate the trouble tnlb wbicb 
Mr. Jske Dudley, their relative. Is 
iovolveu as a result of killiog a 
neighbor. 
Miss I^arl Lancaster, of Cairo, 
HI., wbo will be pleasantly remem-
lie-ed as the leading lady of ihe Cairo 
Opera Compst>y, is in the citv. tbe 
guest of the Misses Tul l r . on North 
Fourth street. 
Tomorrow night s tbester psrty 
snd dsnce wiil lie given st Rsinons 
Pai k in honor of Miss Fannie Riwei-
feld, of Atlsnts, Oa . , who is tbs 
guest ot ber sister, Mrs. Frtd Hed-
bron. s n d ' Weou#sday tbs Misses 
Singleton will eqte.-tsin st csrds lo 
ber honor. 
Mr. John L Psrhsm. of tbe c ity , 
snd Miss Msud Hsinhridge, of Ma-
rion. III., will bemsrried *t tbe home 
of the bride in the letter city next 
Saturday. The announcement of 
Mr Psrhsm's msrrisgf was quite a 
plisssnt surprise to hi* msov friends 
here Mr, HlshssdSlndy tWI aat a ; 
groomsmsn. .-
1 Y o u will Snd st the Scott l l s r d -
wsre C o , anything y .u want In lbs 
f a good fcfri^oxftt^a. 
C O N F E D E R A T E V E T E R A N S . 
I t W a s a R a t h W S m a l l C r o w d 
T h a t L e f t l ' y l u r a h . 
I hey W e n t I <»adc<l t o the M u / x l c 
f o r Gen. i B. B u c k u c r . 
The crowd of C'oDf^ic-ate veteiana 
who left tbe Nmshvilfc?, ChatUn<H>£u 
»ml St. LOUIA depot (bis murDiog at 
9 :50 o ' c l ock for Nashville was not aa 
large aa was ex|>eete<t. 
Those who lK»aidctl the train hen-
were: Ca[>t. Jsiaes Koger. wife «i>d 
children. Uarriaon Ti iee . B IIv Pat-
terson, T . F. M o n i s . / . II Bryant, 
J. V. Greif, B. II. Sdptt, l)r A C 
Kllioit. Al l^ft W, l ^ - C l a i -
R. D McCutehen, W . G . Wbi Oekl 
and Charles Lofland, of tl»e city, and 
j . F . Parsous and l i u s Monroe, of 
Graves couoly . IJr. J G . BrooLs 
goes tooigliL aiid Maj . Mu*is went yes-
terday. 
Chant* l» f laf id had with the pany 
a hau^some assoilatent ui iinteie^uno 
w»r re'ics. 
Tbe beiulqunrie.s of tbe XenUi ky 
division will be pTire's College Holel 
Tiie Paducah rrowd went w : ib tbe 
avowed iucentw>n of kniting Gen . 8 . 
B. Buckner for tbe (xtsilion of ' om 
maoder-in-clnef of the f a i l e d Con-
federate Veterans. One or two aie 
for Buckoer and the olheis are for 
Joe Wbeelr. of Alabama. T b e o i o e r 
two candidates ire Gen. Cnhel, o l 
Texas, and Mcijfacn I). Lee. of 
iss'ppi. Tbey are all aspirants foi 
Ibe position P o t held by Joba B. 
G on Ion. of Georgia. a 
One o / tbe prominent veteians of 
Padnc. b was asked why a KeulucLy 
i ^ e g a ' i o n waa so hitter ugainnt Gen 
Bucknei , a Ken'.ucb^an. 
" l i e behaved ihe ^outb into Ibe 
hands of tbe llcKiulev nca by run-
ning on a ticket against his own f>eo-
pie. and by entering iuto a det.iterate 
coDsp«racy against them," said the 
vet as bis eyes rlf^hed Pre. " I ber 
was a time when Simon B o . n e 
Buckner could have'gotten anything 
be waotrU in Keo(ucky , but uow he 
is poli '-ally tleft.l as by G -
3 e cau\ get anything and we *ould 
not vote f i r him for anything. There 
ia no tel'mg what he would do to us if 
he bad a chance . " Antl be i 
cendcd tbe step* and disappeared 
tbe train. 
Lacra....A big M^ortmeut of C.ertuan | 
antl Valeucienivs laces for your chtxm-
ing, ranging itt prices from 15c to 75c 
for twelve yartl pieces. 
Cotton towels 18x40 inckes, for 48c a 
doien. 
Heavy Turkish haih towels, 18x36, for 
i^Scu dozen. 
Ileavv hack l»arn towels, 18x40, for 
A dollar corset, in size* 94 to yo, at 50c. 
Forty »tylets kc lace «jr^andie» now at 
5c a yard. 
Thirty sty les ioc Knen brode now at 
5c a yartl. 
Five styles dtffu-d ^uisses and three 
styles dotted d^intie- worth acs-, now at 
loc a yard, white dimities for 7 ^ c a 
,ard. 
Cross bam. ! muslin worth 8 l s c f or je . 
Auu-ricati organdies in choice print-
ngs i w only n>c a yard. 
Another invoice ot very fine foreign 
organdies, of !>cautilul printings, worth 
1 »<-. will be received ausi put ou sale this 
at i^^yc * yard. 
i.awua at jc an.l worth double. 
Calicoes at A^c . 4c. 4 and 5c yard 
Yanl-wide bleat hcl <l6iuestica at 4c 
5c, and-; ^ c a yanT. 
Vartl-wide uiil'leatffiefl domestics at 
3C. 4c, 4Sjc and 5c a vanl. 
White tjuilts U mouey-saving prices, 
and large sixes 48c, ioc aud 98c each. 
Ready matU bleached sheets good 
sizes, at 35c and 45c. 
Ten-quarter sheeting, special, at 12^1 
per yard. 
Thoa^ ^Sc ladies' colored changeable 
silk narasnls for 75c. 
White silk (Mtrasols worth |t.25 at 89c. 
Fifty-cent l»elt in Cttlors only 25c. 
Ladles' 2o-cw«t seamle^a fast black 
hose ftir r? %'c. 
ladies' summer ve^Ts at truly give-
away pricea—3c, 7 ^ r and 8 l , c . The«-
prices can be matched, but ut>t the qual 
ity at these priced 
Twenty-cent (able oil cloths for 15c a 
yard. 
Desirable foltling fans at 3c, 5c, loc, 
15c to 25c apiece. 
Aprou giti^haius at 4c and 4 ̂ c , worth 
5c a yard. 
Men's 5i>-cent laundried shirts, plain 
and fancy, for jflc in thi»sale. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Many things in millinery wiil tx pni 
on'sale at very low prices. Il wiff 
to your interest to look here liefore buy-
ing elsewhere. 
A N N U A L CAUCUS. 
T h e S c h o o l I toard W i l l H o l d It 
To -Ni^J i l 
Ind i ca t i ons a r e T h a t F e w C h u o a r s 
Wi l l he Made . In Ihe 
C o n ' s of 7 r s c h c i - s . 
at 
hss 
Tbe Board of Education meets to-
morrow night in adjourned session, 
for the purpose of c^ct ing a school 
superistendent, principals.snd tesch-
ers for the ensuing year. 
Tonight, hnwrrer i|M board d w u 
in snnuai caucus, snu the d o - u o u uf 
teachers and otbeia will virtually 
lake place then, and the action of to-
morrow night wdl lie in, re formality. 
These snnusl caucuses me of con-
aidersble iutere.l, especially to the 
teschers. Sumet.inea the board re-
gales itself with s Ktlle scrsp or two, 
but llie indicatious are ibst Hie can-
ons of tonight will lie iwsceful ami 
harmonious.and thai there will be few 
chsnges in Ibe tea -hers-
You want the best you can 
find, at the least money-
well, that's just what we 
have in 
Refrigerators... 
W e have the only one with 
t h e ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. 
ALL H A V A N A FILLED. 
Dr.meds, Albert Sernheim. 
/ 
Office H o u r * 
120 North 5th Street, ^ 
( N E X T EATrSfHR H O U S l T ) " 
f 7:SIM> A. M. 
i t. M. 
I 7 - » P . M. T e l e p h o n 16 4 
S H O E S / We are Cjoutiaaing our grent of 
Oxi«»rd lies at cut priv̂ v and otter you 
first-class, reliable »h6es al uj> to 
(3.<>JH pair. The.e/is no better at the 
pskea. j H A k u o i ' k ' S . 
112 114 F o r t h T h i l d s t ree t . 
T H A T COW CASE. 
1' Now Boh« I'p Smnely 
A*ain. 
J u d g e It s h o p S. ys the O r d i n a n c e 
Is C u e o u s t i l u u o n a i . 
Judge W . 8. B shop hss eo-le. si 
his decision in the celebrs.ed cow 
case, snd coutiarr to u ioos, 
be uas decided tuat tbe ci y ordi-
nance is nconsli .stional, and Uiet 
the council had no right to ssy thrt 
a cow may run at targe lo one pa. I of 
tiie city aud not in an >luer, allbougu 
it may say lust s t • ma house msy oe 
built in one |ki. non of .ua city aod 
not in aoolher. 
Jud^e Bisboi. came in Sslurday 
night to s|>'n<l Sutdsy , snd gsve lue 
opinion to b ;s son to copy oo s lype-
wri.er ami deliver to Coun 'y t lerk 
J. Will F »ber Tee judge wss seen 
st the 'ra n ih ' . . m u . o i j g by s S i s 
;epo It aod sia~.nl thai the iouik.I 
ba.1 a pe " ic . i <ut to onset s |iolice 
Isw keey -Meow - f ,,ui Ihe fu l e c i .y , 
but that W . l o i i m 1 its snluoii y o 
just one eic .udru^ them from on'y 
part of ihe i i y . 
Jud^s Sau.'e , ilec ded the o id i -
nsncs W:*s ccas . iy i i ' osal wuen it 
came uefo.e , uacniut such s howl 
was i i 'sei i by s few row owners tbst 
it was S2 ted Lo xe'er il to Judge 
B'sbop snd abide by u s decision, 
s 'luou^h Ms deci-ion in real iy b s . 
no au.irar .y lu lue c ise. As w.ll Iw 
rememdend, M Joe P o ter was 
summoned*. . answer to a c sr-re of 
pe.-m i . i i g „ ' cow lo run st large, 
simply lo in-i-e s i"»i c j se of it; snd 
sfter Juuge S-nders ' dec.siou M 
Ligii .foot lor lbs cow own. s, sske,, 
tlist Ju i i j e B ssoo he alU.we<l 
doc ile I., wh ch wss doue. 
He "uad llie case for several months 
before flojlly deciding . 
\>u will Bed st die Seo; i l l s n l -
wsre C o . ' s tbe Jewett and and ' «on-
srd Cleaoable Refrigerator^, t'ut fin-
est maiiufac.ured ia this or any other 
country. l j j a 
C K O W D W K S T F U X l i l N T l N U . 
Ed. D . Hannan, 
^ Plumber. 
o s z a a i « y x k i k o a o r z . 1 —~ • 
H t t k l j s and Fixtures, Sprinkilni Base. 
IW South Fourth Street . st» Co art Street t . '•i>,,i a. sss 
For one more week , al.inet photos 
at I I per dozen, Bruce's Stsdio, op -
posite News offlce. 29 - lm 
Iwajr of I l » j l 
A w a r d e d * 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
o a 
W CREAM BAKING 
A Psrs Orsfs Crasa si Tsriar 
40 YEARS THE STAtybARD. 
C o L l l o h a o n R e c e i v e s a New l ' a : L 
o f HOIIIMIS 
O o f H. II. Hoiison, sc. o inpnii .d 
by ( .eorge Kuliet son, J i . cn Jo.insiin 
snd seversl others, left nti the lirsi 
tnp of t'ie ferry boat st li o ' c lock 
this mo nirg for '.be Illinois i^ttcms, 
to hunt Reynurd for s dsy . 
T b e Colonel iis. Iieeu pn-sentrd 
with a pack of hounds l.v Mr J. T 
Moore, of Midway, who says he is 
too old to r 'de after tbe bounds 
They art uslleil, Forrest, a " d e s d 
str ike , " Webb , s "nuaiher one 
s . r ike , " Rock , s " f s s t d i^ i , " Drive, 
s " d o u b l e a t . i k e ; " Rowdy , su " e x -
tra fast d a g i " Jim, " g o o d at Strike 
and run ; " S p o u , a " l ine ruorier,' 
and Kioma, " y o u n g lull |rf~oin>ting." 
The Colonel took the dogs over to 
try them today, snd the party will 
return too ' gb l . 
S c r e e n s : — A full line of window 
and door screens st hotUrtn prices st 
M. E . Jones ' . Court and Second 
streets. 1«J« 
Rose & Paxton 




Office over Qtizen's S.A'ing Bank. 
x i a h f u * t 
Insurance 
BASE BA|_L I 
June 82 ^ ijaud 94, | • 
Tueaua/, WeanaSi'aj- and Thursday. 
TFRRE HAUTE vs. PADUCAH. 
Admission 26c.; School Boys tOc. 
G.tuie called at 3:00 p. m. 
EAT CIIY BAKERY BREAD 
Fran i l l 
$. 5ECOHO STREET, PADUCAH,KY. PaWH SrokBf a«tJ U l d OffiCI 
LITTLE BEN, 
l 'he Best Um! Kver Drawu 
FroBl an '.Jyen. 
H I T S F R O M O A T U K D A V S N t W S 
Hugh Tbomat.of West Clay street, 
rsfrsctured, by a hard fall, a limb 
that h i d t i e e o previously broken three 
timea. 
Mr. Luther Brown and Miss Josie 
Ward, well known and prttnlsryoung 
people of the South Sidf , eloped lo 
m n KIRCHHOFF 
w;u KE THAT TOU kil WELL FE9-
A Pa<K*r»h 1mlj- truly 
Tw hunsea wii& a >v«*, 
i* sUou b-tviuir 
< ii> *»Airr.uVwi{' AD 
A < th»«rr » not hma 'ak l̂ ivai « I »f)k Klrrhhoff a bie-a.1 - ih« l.t«f omt i / . 
»• om best or flour and p-rfflft 
Dm t Let mim* i»skrr« In; S*jroia*rln» 
iQa'wi HO h»v n(f 
Kiw-HHOFKb n a m 
Yonr KTix»r, nol.J a* a i 
*•><! \<A"tty 1 i a im»/i tty •••̂a, 
l l it ' Uaiir f . **diu»t.)k 
ooc. on Kjr.-ih ff> bt tl ytm're dlntttf Y jv II jn h Kts-a* lot,i; «ajr ana flii'1 Yo«r f..lk- will *»ot uu sMh«sr kh..v 
S n-ttf jviar* la Kirr th rsf »op, WS. ranai.y I'a Hi at u And eonnilâ .- .Mnoin > uxk-'-jlr.^-
maC'TY RAK <4, V IIRRAD, 
n̂d Kin hb-tll'a H tl ry'a npv̂ tlaif. Wl li hrerd n̂d • ake-s ftml plfk >tll isira nt. 
And every tt ina both Umv* tj\\ ŵ i r*it iFoHu. bar o* Kipr-b>>uni 
Ho If y, .a d Have. r»tt»r b*al«ti 
N -d *iw*/a br In bsiipT iakw 
Yoa'i| aiwajra auk f<»r 
K l H i I I J I O F F S FOOD 
good. 
Ml. 
Metropolis KatdTTTay evening and 
were man led. Mr. B r o / n is an em-
ploye of the raritiraV Ding an.l 
Novtlty Company, apfl his baidt In 
•>ne ol Padueab'a prettiest yonog 
ladies. 
MUXV.t T O L O A N 
UN A L L V A U A U L E 8 . 
WTe are oreraiockerf on I ad'e*' a j d 
Oent'a 
S o l i d G o l d a n d Fi l led Case 
W a t c h e s * * 
All the standard ma^es of m o r e -
m e n u and cano* Alao a big lot of 
Hilver Watrbea Hona, Platola, Mna'cal 
InatrumetiU. .See tho price* y e w* I 
make you. 
W e carry a (fttod line of <%thUqr c 
l ieuls ' Furniahinjca. liJtw, Shoea 
Trunks, Valines, P5a\ lag CarOa, I h c e . 
Etc. 
We hay all o M r gfnxls at Mrn^d i 
and boy strictly f o ^ r a s h . a h d can al-
ways Rive you bargains pt every line. 
Moiw y to loan on all rfcluablea. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Second, flejrt door to Lang Bros 
I. B. Howell, D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone Ml . n f l l ces , ! * r t n u f w ^ ' , 
CURce Hours: 
* a.m. to 19 m., 9 to A p m. andatolghl i 
—t 
Mr. Jske Dudley, formerly s lesl 
dent of North 8i>»4 street, wss held >r kdlinic s 
Accord l sg Us. i c ing 
| h ^ 11 dllBcully 
u V o t b e r ' s path 
ns^l 
farmer nsmed Jnminas 
t<. re|K»rts tbe tiro lisi) 
and agreed to <rnas es.X other' l 
no more. , JSnn ;ngs Sc.-osied Mr. 
Dudley In t|K field an.l abused him 
in such a manner that when Mr. Dud-
ley attempted to resent It, attempted 
tn draw a pistol snd waa abot three 
limes, afterwarils dying from his in-
Jar 1st. 4 
J11.lice IlarSey hekl oourt at Mas-
sac Saturday and inDty-thr, e orsp. 
shooters were, f i led VtJ and trots 
each Austin Csrrteal. • Will Tits-
worth, Delia aad JWi Bntd-ha t and 
W a s s o g e r , ITS 
S P K C I A I . S A U . 
"tie W eeli'oBtj. 
I Glass l i « i r > Mustard . . . 
1 lb Evapttrafrd A|i(i| 
1 d..a Choiys- UK-,i 
U Uw Choice y a i e n W lour 
15 ft. Pa i f jWst Jelly 
I lb Best Prunes 
t lbs f l o o d Koasfed Otiffee 
1 bu. Fresh MeaU-. ' 
1 . L. KaxiHii .ru/ 
Phone «8 . 191! S. ileoond S 
ruplevv IhelrJliies. were brought J 
tbe citMwTT.5T(f»d in }all by ~ 
stsble midersoo Miller. 
. ( o . o i 
. 0.0 
' o.tl '. O.il 
o . f 
0 .7 | 
. o. : 
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( jo i te a nTimber 
caught In the rain 
day afternoon 
to r*r •» out »t 
• f penjf 
•ai at |be p A 
, large c r u w | 
. . . . l-, 
